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The U tile Mail
B.V K. S. CH.%ST.\1N Civic Club’s Help In Drive For Trustees

TO YOU f’.KAOKFt.S who hav«« 
born roqui'stinK that wo puliish 
n list of items ahoiit people and 
event.« happt ning in years gone 
by, you can find them starting 
in this issue. We selected news 
items at random and ones that 
we thought would be interesting 
.'ind li.sted those o f 50, 40, 30, 20 
.ind 10 years ago. If you like 
AULD I..\NG .SYNK you should 
thank Mrs. George McConnell 
who heljxMl re.search the items 
from the files of the Merkel 
'Mail.

SrN'CE RATT1.KSNAKES and 
snake stories are a current topic 
in the news I would like to 
relate a snake story which I 
think n^erits leUing and ranks 
top« with others being told.

The story concerns a farm 
couple, friends of ours in far 
West Texas, Mr. and Mrs. John 
.*'tanberry. One morning Mrs. 
Stanb*'rry pik'd a f»'w throw 
tugs on her front porch exp»'ct- 
ing to run them througli the 
washer the following morning. 
The next morning she gathered 
up the rungs and droppetl them 
into the w.ashrr, turned the ma
chine on that went through the 
complete cycles. After the spinn
ing stoppiKl .she opened th«‘ lid 
:ind received a sho<'k that almost 
made her faint.

She could hardly believe her 
eyes, but there big as pie was a 
three • foot rattler coiled up on 
n beautifiV throw • rug and had 
withstood the several orbits of 
the machine.

You can easily imagine that 
idle shut the lid pronto. When 
her husbiind came home from 
the field she told him that there 
was a rattler in the washing ma
chine. Her husband, with a grin
ning expression said: "N o  listen 
hon. sure you are feeling OK?" 
When she further asserted that 
there was a snake in the ma
chine, be continued with: "Well, 
I 've  heard of finding dead horses 
in the bathtub, but this one beats 
me. let’s see for sure."

With a crowbar he slowly 
opened the lid and quickly dis
patched the coiled rattler that 
was enjoying the warm rugs. The 
incident ti’ oscxl when Mrs. Stan- 
herry said, "The next time I 
tell you there's a snake in the 
washing machine. I guess you 
will believe me.”  The snake had 
crawled into the rugs during the 
night for warmth. I have always 
wondered what might have hap
pened if she had found the snake 
when she was carrying the rugs 
to the washing machine.

I was encouraged when I heard 
that President Kennedy is turn
ing b,ack all his salary to the 
goxernment to help balance the 
budget. And on se«'ond thought 
it is not an extraordinary thing 
since all of us have bt>en doing 
it for a good many years.

As a parting thought, perhaps 
you would like to absorb a littJe 
deathless prose: If you want to 
write something that has a 
chance of living on forever, sign 
n mortgage.

Scouts to Watch 
Govt. In Action

More than 195 Bov Scouts and 
20 leaders from Abilene area 
towms are scheduled to leave Abi
lene by bus March 7 for Austin 
to observe the state government 
in action.

Scouts and leaders from Abi
lene, Anson. Dyess AFB, EtVa. 
Hamlin, Haiikell, Merkel. Paint 
Creek, Rotan, Stamford, Sweet
water and Winters will make the 
trip.

On Friday, March 8. the group 
will tour the governor’s mansion, 
the Senate, the House of Repre
sentatives, the Courts Building, 
and the Doparlmenl of Public 
•Safety.

A special luncheon will be held 
at the Villa Capri Motel for the 
Scouts. Attorney General Wag
goner Carr is to be guest speak
er.

Saturday the Scouts will visit 
downtown Austin, the University 
of Tcx.is and the Texas State 
Museum.

After a luncheon at Bergstrom 
AKB, the Scouts will return to 
Abilene.

Si'outs from Trixip 18 going 
from Merkel are Tom McMahon, 
Bob Ilammoml, Alan Reed, Gary 
Smith and Rusty Stock.

Ljmny Perry, .son o f Mr. an»l 
Mrs. I.o.vd Perry was one of the 
seven new pledges to the Sub T. 
1C, one of the social clubs at 
Abilene Christian College.

COUNCIL CANDIDATES 
DRAW NO OPPOSITION

Three candidates have filed 
for the three positions in the city 
council election to be held April 
2. The deadline for filing for 
these posts was March 2.

Candidates for the three po
sitions are H. O. Boney, for may
or, Kent Satterwhite and Roy 
Dalzlel for alderman. AJi three 
are unopposed.

H. O. Boney, present mayor 
filling out the unexpired term 
of Earl Hughes, who resigned, 
is seeking the job as your mayor 
o f Merkel.

Kent Satterwhite is asking re- 
election to the council and Ray 
Dalzlel, prominent rancher in 
the community, will be the can
didate for the other sp<% on the 
council. All are responsible and 
capable men and should receive 
the whole - hearted support of 
citizens of Merkel in the city 
election.

The election will be held at 
the Welfare Office April 2. The 
polls will be open at 8 a.m. and 
will close ,at 6 p m. Mrs. F. Y . 
Gaither will be ciection judge.

Five Die In 
Fatal Wreck

A head - on collision of a pick
up truck and a car It  miles 
northwest of Cross Dlains on 
State Highway .36 Friday after
noon claimed the lives of five 
persons.

Victims were thret' Noodle com
munity teenage girls and their 
home economics teacher, who 
were preparing to spend a we«'’K 
end at Stephenville. and an eld
erly Houston woman who was 
driving to Abilene to visit her 
husband.

Killed were Linda Richie. 16: 
Doria Herrera, 15: Carolyn Cagle 
15: all of Noodle: their teacher, 
Mrs. Sam Fish. 2is, Abilene: and 
Mrs. Ralph Logan of Houston.

The three gioLs and Mrs. Lo
gan died at the scene of the ac
cident on Highway 36 about 2

Good Citizenship 
Theme of P-TA

The February meeting of the 
Merkel Parent - Teacher Associ
ation was held Thursday night. 
Feb 28. in the high school audi
torium. Mrs. Clyde Bunch, co
president, ciUled th-‘ meeting to 
order, and called on Mr. Mack 
Fisher to give the invocation.

During the business meeting it 
was voted to convert two War 
Bonds, belonging to the P-TA 
since 1942. into the current ser
ies bonds. The members also 
voted to buy a Jane Webb Elec
tric Punch Spelling Eye Chart 
to be used by all the schools to 
test the children’s eyes.

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, introduced the 
program, "Good Citizenship: 
Devotion through an Apprecia
tion of American Heritages”  Mr. 
Joe Lassiter talked on go'xl citi
zenship and showed a film, "Who 
are the People of America.”

A piano duel was played by 
Steven and Stephanie Walker, 
and Ann Walker played a pianj 
solo. Jill West gave two readings 
*>hich concerned our AmericaM 
T'eritago, The first v.-.'is ab‘>iit 
"riends. while the s v'>nd told 
aboui families.

A program o f mud • and skits, 
"W e  Speak (or Ereefom," was 
presented by the third and fourth 
grade children. Thi^d grade tea
cher? assisting were Mrs. John 
West, Mrs. Bryan Diinagin and 
Mis.« Norah Foster. Ttu' fourth 
grade teachers helping were 
Miss Lydia Norcross, Mrs. Com
er Haynes and student teacher, 
Mrs. Connie Mack Se>Tnore.

Mulberry Canyon 
4-H Club Meets

The Mulberry Can.von 4-H Club 
met FeT* 18 with president Myr- 
tir Davis in charge of the meet
ing, The 4-H pledge was led by 
Katie Neill. 'TTie pledge of al
legiance w;is led by Melba Sey
more A .reading, "The Clover’ ’ 
\va« given by Glenn Bryan.

Assistant Home Demonsintion 
Agent Ver.lenn Dodkins and Ju
nior leader Dale D.avis presented 
^lie program "Keeping -1-H Rec- 
oi*d Books ’ ’ Many 4-H awards 
that are given, depend on the 
4-H reeords.

Recreation was led b.v Donald 
Russom. .Vfemhors wen> Mvrtie 
and Dale Davis, C.'enn Bryan, 
Robert (Temmer, Melba .Sevmore, 
Dennis Orsbom. Katie Neill. Ret. 
sy Johnson and Donald Russom.

p.m. The three girls were stu
dents at Noodle.

Funeral serx’ices for Linda 
Richie were held at 2. n.m. in the 
First Baptist Church Sunday with 
the Rev. Dale Windham. Buffalo 
Gap, and the Rev. James An
drews. Sweetwater, officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery. Survivors are her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Richje, two 
brothers, Gerald of Irving, and 
Freddy Riney of Noodle. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Richie of Fort Worth; 
maternal grandparents are, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Riney of Merkel.

Funeral serxices for Carolyn 
Cagle were heJd at 4 p.m. in the 
Merkel Church of Christ with 
Norman Hogan officiating. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery. Sur
vivors are her father, Wm. F. 
Cagle, Lubbock; maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Griffin Sr., Merkel: paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Louisa Cag
le of Vallero. four brothers, Dick
ie, Keith. Scott and Arnold. Lub
bock.

Funeral services for Doria Her
rera were held in Anson. Ser%- 
ices for Mrs. Fish were held in 
Abilene.

March 28 Set For 
C of C Banquet

The annual Chamber of Com
merce Banquet and installation 
o f new officers for the year 
will be held Thursday, March 28 
at the high school cafeteria in 
Alerkel.

Featured speaker for the event 
'will be Rex Jennings, gener.nl 
manager of the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerct'.

At a board of directors meet
ing to be held Wednesday, new 
officers, for the year will be 
select«!.

A C of C membership campaign 
headed by «ommitteeman J. W. 
Hammond has so far resulted 
with the signing up of 23 new 
members. They are: Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop, Shamrock Cafe. 
Merkel Farm Machinery, Roy 
Dalzii'l, Vivian Davis. J. M. 
•tMonkt Stowe, M. A. Nosier, 
Hallmark Standard Truck Stop, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McReynolds, 
Mr. and Mrs Andy Shouse, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Cox, Ir\’in 
Thompson Butane, Adelle Jones, 
M arie Derrick, Adcock Cleaners. 
M ac’s Cleaners, Hicks Auto Sup- 
fi’y. Malone Equipment Co., 
Chri.stine Collins. Crawford’s 
.Men’s Wear, Mrs. Earl Hughes, 
Df. .and Mrs Jarrett Williams 
'and E. S. Chastain.

NOTICE

3 CANDIDATES FILE 
IN TRUSTEE RACE

While the deadline to file for 
school board trustees is Wednes
day. March 6, 3:30 p.m., three 
have filed for the two posts that 
will be vacant when the offices 
of Ray Wilson and Waymon Ad
cock e.xpire in early April.

According to a statement made 
late Tuesday, Mack Fisher, Mer
kel school superintendent, said 
that R. E. Dayton, .Mrs John 
Hardesty and J. 15. McDuff 
have filed for the offices of 
trustees and that it is possible 
that more will file before the

IIOW.AKD T l KNBOW 
. . . Presbyterian gui-si pastor

Student to Preach 
Here March 10th

Howard Ronald Tumbow, sec
ond - year student at Austin Pres- 
byierian TheolOgicH Seminary, 
will be guest pastor at Uie Mer
kel Presbyterian Church on Sun
day. .March 10.

.Mr. Turnbow attended Pho»nix 
College and Arizona State Uni
versity. Before entenng the 
Seminary he worked ns a high
way p;itroIman in Arizona for 
five years. He has also ser\ed 
three years in the U. S. Marine 
Corps.

He is married to the former 
Wanda Jo Scott of Avondale, 
Ariz. They have four children. 
Mr. Turnbow has his church 
membership in the First Pr?shy- 
terian Church of Chandler, Ariz.

2 Merkel Cagers 
Gain Berth On 
6-A All-District

Jim Ned’s Ronald McMillon. 
who was named to the Class A 
All - State team Monday, heads 
up the 6-A all-district team se
lected by the coaches

Ronald, who averaged over 19 
points a game during the season, 
was one of thre^ unanimous picks, 
for the mythical team. Others 
were 6-5 senior Roger Moore of 
Merkel.

Rounding out the top team are 
.’>-11 junior Clifford Jones o f Ros- 
coe and 6-3 Billy Lucas of Merkol.

Donald McMillon, Ronald’s twin 
brother and an all - regional 
choice at Lubbock last weekend, 
heads the second team. Others 
are Dickie McMahan. Wylie: 
Jaeky Reynolds. Merkel; Dm.ald 
Pieper, Roscoe and Cliailcs 
Dannheim, Merkel.

Players receiving honorable 
mention were Bill A.shton. Rotan; 
Frank Aliyn, Jim Ned. .ind Hay
den Norris, Coahoma.

Merkel Gets 
New Coach

All men and bo.vs interested in 
n baseball field to be used by 
the Pony League and Semi-Pros’ 
are urged to meet at the Lobo 
Field, at the West end of North 
2nd Street, Merkel, on Saturday. 
.March 9. at 8 a.m.

We don’t have much time tc 
get a field ready, as the baae- 
briM season wall soon be in bill 
swing. So, please bring a pick-up 
and an interested party and be 
ready to start work at 8 a.m. 

Arthur Moore.
Bob Hook 
Bryan Duii.igin 
I ynn Kniaht 
Howard Carson.

Robert Dean Bycriy, now on 
the coaching staff of the Breck- 
enridge High School, has been 
given a two • .vear cent 'act to 
head the coaching iff o* the 
.Merkel schools.

Byerly was selected for tl<e 
position by the school board 
utter having considered some 40 
opplicants for the job.

He is a graduate of the Cole
man High SclKX>l ~jvl of Howard

Red Cross Slates 
Merkel Meeting

The annual Red Cross March 
Drive for members and funds 
will get underway next week in 
Taylor County.

Even though most of the funds 
are raised through the efforts 
cf the United Fund Campaign o f 
Abilene and the United Fund of 
Merkel. Other residents in the 
county have this opportunity to 
contribute to Red c i^ s  through 
the local County Chapter.

A meeting for those workers 
for South Taylor Countv will be 
held in Tuscola in the First 
State Bank at 3:30 hosted by 
Bobby Sayles, who has been as
sociated as a Red Cross Volun
teer for m.iny years Workers 
who are expected to attend that 
meeting include Mrs. Cl.vdc Bing
ham. Buffalo Gap. Wa.vne Hunt 
of Bradshaw and Mrs. Ruth Ra- 
per of LawTi.

A meeting for volunteers from 
the western part Of the county 
is scheduled for Thursday at 4:00 
<at the REA Building in Merkel. 
Fred Starbuck is in Charge of 
this group. Workers from Merkel 
include Mrs. Jack Hogan, Mrs 
E . W. King, Mrs. Allen King 
Mrs. R. G. Toombs. Mrs. Ver 
non Hudson. Mrs. R. B. Teaff 
Workers from Trent include Mrs 
Othel O’Kelly, Mrs Mark Wil 
liamson and John Cnine

Final planning session under 
the direction of Johnny Cox, 
County Fund Chairman, will be 
held Friday at 4:00 at the Tay
lor County Chapter House. Work
ers who will attend this meet
ing include Mrs Edgar Holly, 
from Potosi, Mrs. V. B. Reeves 
from Hamby. Clint Stewart. Cap.s 
Nelson A. Estes, Elmdale. Bill 
Antilley, Elmdale, A. C. Braune 
of View, Mrs. S. J. Fost.’ r of 
Shep and Mrs. Bill Moon of Wy- 
iir.

Tom Gordon, chapter cnairm.an 
and Miss Ollie Lena Olsen, c'.ec- 
utive director will attend all 
meetings.

MERKEL TR.\CKSTERS CAPTURE 
CLASS A MEET AT IOWA PARK

The Merkel Track Team can- 
tured the Class A championship 
in the Iowa Park Invit.-itii'n tr.ack 
meet there Siiturday by .scoring 
7 ' points to sci'oiul place Knox 
City’s 61.

Biiird, Rolan. Prtrolia and Wy
lie were next in line with .58. 41. 
.39 iin 1 .37 res[>oetive|y. Class .\ 
and n schools were in the Class 
A Division.

Coach Rurl McCoy’s 410-reIay 
team, composed of Jackie Rey
nolds. Wayne Hester. Roger 
Moore and Johnny Harris, ran 
a 44:8 to set a new division rec
ord. The mile relay with Rey

nolds. Keith Wilson. Moore and 
Harris ran 3:36.6 but. were edg «! 
< ut by a .3:.36.3, r.in by Knox City 
running in a I'ater heat.

.Merkel had other first places 
wh( n Roger Moore won the 
h.roa<l jump at 20’ U j”  and the 
540 yard dash in a fine 51.8. 
Al.ack M.'insfield took the mile 
run in 4:.')0.1. a new divi.sion r«-- 
erri.

Olh(>r points came from J.ickie 
Roynold.«’s fourth in the 100 in 
1C.1: Johnn> Harris’s fifth in
the 2’20 with 23..8; Keith Wilson’s 
6th in the 880 in 2:13.6; and 
Howell Cooper's 6th in the mile

with Tv07.2
This week the TTadgers go to 

Gr.ahnm for the Pos,sum King
dom relays

Schi'dule for the Badger Track 
Team is as follows: M.irch 9.
Possum Kingdom Relays, at 
Graham: March 16. Dimhle
Mountain Relays at Rotiin; 
March 23. Bluebonnet Relays at 
Brownwood; Miirrh 29-30. San 
Angelo Rilays. April 6. District 
Meet at Big Spring; April 13. at 
Winters: April 19-20, Regional at 
Lubbock; April 26-27 Red Raid
er Relays at Laibbock and May 
3-4 State Meet in Austin.

deadline of 3:30 p.m. Wednes
day.

With press time coming before 
the deadline, any new candidates 
filing will be announced next 
we«“k.

Canvassing of the votes will fol
low the April election and some
time during the week of April 
7. new officers will be selected 
among the .school board members.

Other members of the board 
whose terms do not expire are; 
W. R. Cypert. Joe Lassiter, Lynn 
Knight, Ford Smith Jr , and De 
Lavem Moore.

Payne Coileg''. Hi recened his 
Bachelor of Sc.ence degree in 
1959 and nis .M istir’j  (k g r f '' in 
1962, major'ng n matrematlcs 
and physical educ.ition While 
in college, ho play-*d fi\ e years 
of football and one year of bas
ketball.

After graduating from cfllage. 
M;- Byerly coached two years in 
Hobbs, N..M. He came to Mer
kel in 1961 and serxed as assist
ant football coich during the
1961 season. He left Merkel in
1962 to join the coaching, staff 
Of the Breckenridge High School.

Mr and Mrs. Byerl.v and baby. 
Brad, will move to Merkel dur
ing the summer.

Mrs. Boyce Vancil 
Hosts .Noodle HDC

The Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Oub met Tuesday. Feb. 26, 
ir the home of Mrs. Boyce Van
cil. .Mrs. Vesie Justice, a.s club 
pri'-sidcnt, conduci«l th«’ meet
ing Mrs, Crnnie Anderson leti 
thi' opening prayer For recrea
tion. Mrs. Burl Skidmore dir«-t- 
erl the group in two games Ro'i! 
call was .•insweri'd with ’ '5?ome- 
thing I Ren’cmher About My 
School Day« "  .Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and 
approved.

•Mrs. Cleta Sullivan brought 
the council report The club vot
ed to go to Waldrop’s for the 
home furnishing program A dale 
to be announced later.

The club also voted to change 
to 3:00 p.m instead of 2:30 
p.m. .Mrs. .Mackay .Spurgin 
brought a very interesting pro
gram on "Helping With the Sick”  
All members paid their member
ship dues.

The next program will be 
Marcb 12. in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Euckert.

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members; DiVard, Par
ham, Sullivan. Spurgin. Justice, 
Euckert. Cox, Vancil. Skidmore. 
Boa/. Palmer Andersos and 
Maxwell Three children. Patti. 
Maxwell. Dale and Eddie Spur- 
gir also attended.

Girl Scouts Will 
Observe GS Week

Merkel Girl .Si-outs and Brown
ies begin their ob-servani-e of 
Girl Scout Week March 10.

Sunday morning the girls will 
meet their leaders and attend 
church Oth<*r activities in troops 
have been planned.

The Brownies and Si-outs have 
succi'ssfull.x eoncluded the an
nua • cookie siilo and have joined 
together in a program of Inter
national Friendship on World 
Thinking Day, Feb. 22. A total 
cf $5 05 was contrihuti-d to the 
Juliet Ix)w World Friendship 
Fund.

Don.ation« to the Merkel Cem
etery Fund:

W. R. Cypert in memory of 
IJnd.-i Richie and Carolyn Cagle

Mary F/ Hunter in memory of 
Linda Richie

Mr .and Mrs F T . Hogan in 
memory of Linda Richie.

Concerned that n o _______
dates had filed  fo r the jrttii 
lions o f trustee fo r the Mar- 
kel School System, com m uni
ty and civic leaders o f  i f l v -  
kel held a "tow n  h a ll"  
m eeting M arch 2.

Deadline fo r  filin g  as a ___
didate fo r the school bou rt 
is 3:30 p.m., Wedneuday,
March 5.

Term s are expiring fo r  board 
president R ay W ilson 
W aym on Adcock.

W ilson said he w ill not 
fo r reelection. Adcock said I f  
qualified candidates file , b o  
w ill not seek reelection.

Dr. W. T. Sadler called thu 
m eeting to order.

"T h ere  has been a r i f t  in 
the tow n," he said, "and  the 
school has been the one to  
su ffer "

He said the situation is ««> » 
that deserves thought and ac
tion o f the citizens.

" I t ’s (the school board po
sition! is a thankless Job. We 
must get somebody to  take 
care o f the business o f  the 
school. I  thought a group by 
getting together could help 
to solve the problem ”

Adcock, p r e s e n t  school 
board member whose term  ex
pires this session, pointed o o t 
that in his opinion those elec
ted to the school board must 
put their own business aside 
and put their fam ily  aside.

Adcock said a school board 
member must first décida 
what is good for the school: 
secondly, decide what is goad 
fo r the children and th irA y  
consider what is good fo r  tha 
parents.

"Som ewhere along the bac 
w e ’ve got t h a t  tw lstad 
around.” he said.

Adcock then m ade a p lea  
that "anybody on the sebaal 
board needs the supp<»t a f 
the comm unity.”

"W hen  the people m ake 
their minds to  foUow who 
they put in there they 
first make up their 
what you want. G et the 
and back him .’’

"Som e say they are not go
ing to back a man i f  he la 
w rong." said Adcock.

"Anybody on the b o a r d  
knows more about w hat’s go
ing on than an outsider," he 
said and then added. " ’The 
meetings are open, go up and 
see. G ive your board members 
credit for knowing w hat’s go- 
,ng on ’■

Adcock then touched ligh t
ly on the problem tha t has 
cau.sed controversy —  the 
board's decision not to renew 
Coach Carroll Benson’s con
tract

’’ In this last Issue." he said, 
’ ’ there were two groups o f peo
ple I can speak for the board 
in that every man did what 
he thought was good fo r the 
school ’ ’

"Pu t the man you w ant on  
the job and back h im ." urged 
Adcock, “ then when eJectism 
comes along i f  you think you 
know a man who w ill do a bet
ter job, elect him ”

Dave Oambill. form er school 
board member, said th a t It 
was the board’s duty to art 
policy, not to run the schools.

"W hen  the board has to  act 
as a disciplinary panel." be 
said, " i t  shows weakness o f the 
administration, not necessari
ly o f the school board”

A com m ittee o f five  was se
lected to call on potentia l 
board members to urge that 
they file  as candidates.

Dr Sadler pointed out that 
the m eeting was to get qual
ified  personnel to enter the 
election —  not to  pick can
didates. The consensus o f dis
cussion was that it would be 
beneficial to get at least four 
candidates.

Those who attended the 
Saturday m eeting included:

Joe Cypert, Jack South. Mrs. 
Rollin Dayton. Mrs. Don Dudley. 
Mrs. Bob Hi.sck.s. Mrs Clyde 
Bunch, Charles Eager, Onis CVaw- 
ford. Johnny Odell. Mrs. Ford 
Smith Jr.. Mrs, Jack South. 
Mrs. I>on Dodgins, Dr. W. I .  
Sadler and David Gamble.

Mrs. Robertson 
Hosts EOS Ladies

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Robertson 
last "ruesday night were Mmes 
.Toaephino Martin, Gwendolyn 
Snapp. Edna Morgan. Graee 
Barth. Betty Hargrove, Avis Mc
Arthur, Joyce Knowles. Jewel 
Malofie and Fern Benaon. A*! 
are members of the Eastern 
Star, Rotao Chapter No. SB.
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Living isn t cheap these days, not even for service people 
who en joy the fringe benefits of m ilitary installation.s man 
w ith  a fam ily, tryinc to put aside .something regularly for his 
ch ild ren ’s education and his own retirem ent years, o ften  jumps 
» t  an honest chance to supplement his income by laic.nt; a 
part lim e lob in his free time

Civilian business people in general like to emplos 
servicem en, they trust them and respect their rapacity to 
do good work. I.ikewLse, local commanders are generallv 
len ient in permitting a man to take an outside job once 
they're avsured that it Mill in no uay conflict Mith or 
im pair his m ilitary performance.

So It becomes a matter to which the man h..mself should 
give some candid thought whether he s already got a part-time 
Job or know-, where he can ge l one Is it one that will prevent 
lus getting enough sleep, thereby causing him to be late for 
duty? Is It one that will leave him physically or m entally 
fatigued thereby reducing his m ilitary efficiency'* Is it one 
that requires lengthy travel back and forth?

These are ail matters which concern him. as a serviceman 
But there is another important aspect VS'hat about his w ife 
and ch ild ren ' \  job that keeps him away from  home is bound 
to  a ffec t their live» by makinc him rem ote to the domestic 
circle And when growing youngsters are concerned there's 
no substitute for a dad s influence

T h a t »  why i f s  defin itely inadvisable for a serviceman to 
lake a job  i.mpetuously just because it s ava.lable and he can 
use the money True it » preferable to going into debt, but 
isn ’t it even a better idea to first re-examine the fam ily budget 
and see if expen.-^s can ’t be trim m ed* For a m arried service
man is no d ifferen t fro.m a married r iv ih a n - he needs the re
laxation  and rest o f h;s off-duty hours ana the in tim ate human 
influences of his fam ily i .tt’PS )

FifttTii 9(>tli Non Coiiiï* 
A< I vanee lo K-P> and K*9

Fif'f--':'. men m '.nt- 
Stratee;i- .^crn>,:.i. - W:-.?
have f.th er bet;-, pr-in.-'ied *.» 
a super -racie or .have .idvar. • 
ed in the i'.iper iraae  r.- 
commi.'-^-'ior.rri dficer-i r.ir..< 

Advane-r.c !•> a -<t
eighth  --‘ r.pe are 

To  ( hirt ' l a 't e r  Sergeant 
Jame- tV Huobard .'78th 

S trategic M ssiie Squadron 
Robert W S.n.iit . 96th Field 
M aintenance Squadr >r. and 
Omen B Sm.iley and W ..;t»r 
W  . He.adqu,.r‘ t r.-
Squadror. S e 't  or. 96ih 
To  Senior Master Serceant 

Lerc-.' Be a 'le t Jr .\nd.-ew 
G Clark Rayii.i-i.d J Ditt-

m.ir.n 7V.h..'.rn P H iloway 
W .i,-.’ and D i v i a
( ’ Sit.irr 96th Or_'1 ' .-all'ii.al 
Mu..n't....;..-e Sqn.idr.ir. Ci.- 
• .-i A Bu’-.-ird ,ind K:.:n- M 
B.ir’ri-r Headqu-.r'er' Squ.id- 
r in Sec*, n 96*r. SAWc

Howard T Diitr Jr. 96;h 
.^rm.ament and Electronics 
.Ma ntena:'c-e S.;uariron F.ver- 
e-t R Ward 96tn Siipyiy 
.squ.idr'in and Geurce E Dy- 
.'ir.c r 96t.h I'leld Ma.ntenance 
Squadron.

The nu n wdl don them new 
-trip«' .-^pr 1 and will be fu r
ther confirm ed on .>pecial or- 
d-r.- puo...-hfd by Strategic 
A r Command He., 'qu arter '

.MEDINA SOIL CONDITIONER
I S K R S  R E P O R T

l.e^^ W il t ;  I . C "  Root R u t; Looker .soil and Le> 
( ( im p a c tio n ;

Reduced T illa ire ; ( i r e a t e r  'lo i^ tu r e  R e ten t io n ; 
lncrea ."ed   ̂ ield o f  ( rop«.,

( O M  \t T  ^ O l R D E A L E R

W. II. T00>!BS 
DO.A.N’S FEED STORE

New  Ifep re '-en ta fiv e  I d r  the

GRE.\T .A.MERKAN RESERVE
L i n :  i N - L R  \ N ( E ( n .

of Dalla-
MR<. .1. \ \  . ( Rl i n  ) II \MMOND 

I-ife In su ra n c e — Fndo«m ent fo r id U ta e  Education 
Retirem ent Income 

N'in-( ancellahle II > 'nilali/:i'u  -i 
Phone 10] y] Tkel. Te\.*"

Fort Worth.
;ui VKAK.S AtiO

Noia Mae Anderson had her 
|KX'm ‘ la'f ’s Be a F'nend” pub
lished ill the Merkel M.iil.

■Mi.ss< s . !̂ar.;:lret, .Mildred and 
Mauri!«' liean attended Sunday 
Sfhoil at Salt Hr.meh.

Supt. Ft. .\. Burgess was among 
tho.se m .itietid.inee at the an
nual Hoj Scout eonfert'neo Mon
day.

ill VH Vlt.S ,\iiO
Grammar .School pupils own 

J'VJaOO in Defi'iise bonds; and 
$J>c) in iV'fense stamps.

Home to spend ihc week end

w ith her pan nts, Mr. and Mrs 
John .Sh.innon. Mis.s Dorothy 
Shannon, siiidi'iit at Me.Murry 
and her collegeniate Mi.ss Ihjcii 
Jo lluiulh'y of I’osl, Texas.

Ill t i:.\i:s A«io
.Mr. and Mi's II It MeKee- 

\er returned Sund.iy from Hot 
Springs. .\i'k, where they vis
ited his fatlK'r. r* A. McKeevor 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis Taylor and 
son. Ft indal. of Midland. s|x-nt 
the week end with her grandpar

ents, Mayor ami Mrs. II. C. 
Wt'st.

We w.ini your news, visitors' 
Rhone S-.971:*.

I'O K F IG N  .AUMIRKK — Kabea .Arrad. right, Kabea. who is in her native .Aloroccan dres.s, 
and >Irs James Gist, president o f the OWC. was guest at the OWC luncheon. She is at- 
adm ire a painting of Lt. C d . Dyess while at- tending Hardin Simmons I ’niversity on a 
tending a luncheon at the O fficers Open Mess, scholarship. (.AIR FORCE PH O TO )

M  U PRISE— Men in the .Mh Nike .Missile Battalion 's Bat 
ter\ B were surprised Wednesdav with a presentation o f 
the Honor Batlerv 'standard, an emblem of their superior 
pcriorm am e at 'IcG regor Firinu Bangr in New Alexico. 
The men forn ’ ed for inspection by Col. Pete I). Pavick. 
»en ter o f ph«ito. before f»»rmal ceremonies of the presenta
tion to ( apt. Richard f  Wasiewski, commanding o fficer 
of Balterv B. <CS AKM V PH O TO )

Dapss* Eliiiilile Aipiiu‘11
«

Picked For Reeiillslineiil

^  AULD LANG SYNE
The following items wopp tak

en from the files of »he .Merkel 
'Mail .V). 40, .TO, JO and 10 years 
ago with rr search by Mrs. George 
.McConnell.

.VI A F vp.s \<;o
Miss Mary Ashton of St. Louis 

came in the first of last wrek 
to t.ike ch.irge of the nvjlinery 
department for W. D. Wocdnitf.

P.ev K. Ml I’Xan.ald of I/iiiisi.an.a 
i- here this v.e.-k visiting his 
I'Pthcis, .1 It. Kmor> and John 
îcD>n ltd.
Mrs W. H. On- of Ptitn.am re

turned to h. r heme Tiiesd.ay .af 
1'r a Wicks v'sit with hir (sir
en's. '!r. ant Mrs. J. It. Lamar 

III A KARS \(.0
W. C, CvjKTt will iir- .'ich at 

Trent Sunday at the Christian 
Church.

.\ new wning is tx-ing inst.all- 
r.J in front of the .1 T. r>>'nnis 
I)-\ Goods on Kdw.irils .Street.

F T Hegan shii)[«'d out .Sat- 
ur l.iv night one ear ef e.ittle (or

Through the yeors we hove fol
lowed methods ond proclices that 
ore the foundation of safe bonk- 

 ̂ ing, ond this policy has been of 
moximum value to our customers 
ond to this community. Also, our 
experience in aiding customers 
with their finonciol problems is 
helpful when new customers pre
sent similar problems to solve.
The focilities, the cooperation, 
ond the financial counsel of this 
bonk ore ovoilablc to oil who 
choose to avail themselves of our 
service.

THE OLD REIJAHLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

.NIcikel. Texas
Member r«‘(len;l Deposit Insurance ('orporation

NOW  SEE WHATlS NEW 'AT VOURliHEVfROLET DEALER'S

The first term airman .se
lection b<aard met last 'week 
bo de’ erm ine those airmen 
w.ho are eligible for rcenliit- 
mer.t into the career force.

■A.rmen w ith dates o f .sep
aration between January and 
June 1964 were the ones con
sidered

The criteria  for selection 
are oa.'ed upon .six vital fac
tor- that go into m.ik.ne up 
•ne tn ':re  pic’ ure of 1^»' air- 
nian be ng c'n.-.id 'red; the 

.‘ ir.r.an pe’ forir..''.nce ’•.i*- 
; . ii'.e number of y- ar.s f f 

( 111 ' ,e i; - .¡nprovem* i.t
( T ' .  ' ’"1* ra;.k. ti'.f .• n'.’ .i. n'i- 
er '  and t.n.' 'Up' rv.-o'r ■: r»"-
cimir.e' d.ti.'.
;i. r:. ; u;
■ T..( ; ’ -

On
fcv

; m a.’ 
r ! ‘ 'io 
by t;.-' 

: . u ;  

lO'-a'ed
I

ft;!-'- ’

and o
V O'’'.

■ c:'\ V hi'.vf
ill ’ h f d

; .If!'
al d arc
nee

• . D;. 
.1 -< < r :

'Ti

l.s

I H i

OI R SPRING lUBV CONTEST |
t:.!

l E I I ^ (»T  R I R IE N D - i U U ) I  r  IT

CARSON SUPER MARKET
MERhLL. TL\ \<

Will have a Rhotographer Taking I’icture^
THl R.sDN^. M\R(TI 7TH— 10 AM. to .'» I'.M.
Rring Your rfiild to be F’hotographed FKEi: 
f'HARCip: for the c<>ntpst. I’arent- mii.st (»erson- 
ally select the proof to i>e entered in the contest. 
Each contestant will get a free picture.

NO ( ARD .NE( E.' .̂'iARY 

(tNLY 0.\E (ONTE.'<T\NT TO THE f AMM.Y 

(T)ME L\ EARLY AM ) A\OID THE Rl .<H 

■Xge.'i to (Jualify: | .M<»nth lo ."i X'ears 
EIK.'^T PRIZE — 11 X 11 Oil Color 

s e c o n d  p r i z e  — 8 X 10 Oil Color 
THIRD PRIZE — H X 10 Copjiertone 

•Ml Prizes .Mounted In .Salon Mount.«

Other person« may be photographed for Pictures 
with a 12.00 I>epo«it at this time.

•  EVERYONE INVITED •

TAYLOR’S STUDIO. VALLEY MILLS, TEXAS 

Form«rly of LittlefiekI, Texas

feet of creating a career force 
t.hat is 55 per cent career a ir
men and 45 per cent fir.st 
termers This type of planned 
pro-'rain provides for prom o
tion and progression in the 
career force

In  the A ir Force o f today, 
the oppor'unitie.s that await 
the airme.i selected by the 
board are r.umeroas and un
lim ited ; increa.sed benefits 
come w ith cac'n day; better 
promotion potential arrives as 
U Vrld W ar II veler.ins leave; 
and more pay .;i in prospect 

Con. re-.' „  /rks tor the ben- 
• f.* or the rv.coman.

!> f.ie iitcnan ls  

( l i an^T B a r s
T .V ' ..• „ T f - ¡n ; ’nc 9Gth 

Str •< L’ .f A< 1 i.i'-e \V.r,<: and 
■ ne ';.e  Jl.-t’n .Mcfiical

O r 'a ; cb ; d ’ in color of 
ih 'o r b.:r ;b¡^ mm.th.

P;- .p'.'i'-'d t • F'irst Lieuten- 
.int '.v(r< P.c'win R. C liat;. 
.9"P . .- 'r ..’ « ' • M 1 .s .' 1 1 e 

. . .: J' 0.1 .M.ik(iW'ky.
. • ... ' ’ ■!■".. 0 a a ci. u • S (
r : ' S-W'-'i ■ and J' o H

;1:‘ . i :.r du al Gruim

S U PE R  S PO R TS — that’s the only name for 
them! Four entirely different kinds of cars 
to choose from, including bucket-seat con
vertibles and coupes. And most every one 
ran be matched with such sports-car type 
features ’  as 4-speed stick or Pow crglide 
tr-nsmi.s.sion, Positraction, tachometer, high 
performance engines, you name it. ■  I f  you 
’*ant your spice plus the lu.xuries o f a full- 
sir.ed family car, try the Chevrolet Impala 
SS. I t ’s one of the smoothest road runners 
that ever teamed up with a pair o f bucket

neats. I t  even offers a now Com fortilt steer
ing wheel* that positions right where you 
■want it. ■  The new Chevy I I  N ova  SS 
has its own brand o f excitement. Likewise 
the turbo-supercharged rear-engine Corvair 
Monza Spyder and the all-new Corvette 
Sting Rays. Just decide how sporty you 
want to get, then pick your equipment and 
power— up to 425 hp in the Chevrolet SS, 
including the popular Turbo-Fire 409* with 
1140 hp for sm ooth, responsive handling 
in city’ traffic. 'optional at extra cost

1 ; :

r>

...1 d vv
ii% f i ir  Vr.i V •• »mb il.i. .1'
t;..r  w lid rc-i-ali iiMin l.''».-' 
m.' .(•, fr-K-n  car"-* r ficid;; and 
( ¡ f o r ’ ; in rc'.rainiiu; grew 

Oi.i o f thi.- .>Huation came 
the sf I f  live  reerilistmer.t pro
gram which has the de.-»ircd ef-

riOSZa:»» 7.1-  «sotar.

ANDY SHOi.iSE 
-  Real Estate -

i N . ' i  r a n ( t :

115 Kent 
Phone lV22

UP TO .S600 PER MONTH 
TO START -  SPARE TIME

V» are looking for a r. liabk’ man or woman in yxxir ar.-a to 
ri-flll an«l maintain our Hi H  and ’vt»-ri-o R*-« »>rd Itai-ks, veiling 
viM'h nationally adverfiv«- hrandv as K.( .A., ( API TOI., ( O i l  M- 
Bl\. A<«i will )a- In oih- of th. world’s f» '(e s ( growing busi- 
ni SS.-S. It is a rare o|»feir1iinily to s»s-tir»- >o(ir future.

•  It Is an all cas)» laisin«‘<rt.
0  Vo s. Iling.
•  (otniings start at oni-c.
0  Vo (-(iiiipiiient inv <-slm«-nl.
0  ( ompany assists In st-curing arrounts,
0  E inaiM'ial assistance extended for expansi»m.

TO ( j l  AI.IFY V o r  .Ml «T  H.AAK
•  A etesii re la get ahead.
•  \ ear.
•  SIMO to tlMOO rash secarrd by merrkandise.
B  Moat he aMe to start at oare.

For prrmmmi latervlew in yonr CKy write ataUiig complete 
quaMVatioan. phone namber and aMreaa.

AfAJOK BRA.VD REGOKIM
Bl t-4Mk M U a . Texaa

liny Rfl* Conferii
Sora koóSS Coupe, Cherrotet Impala SS Coupe. (Super Sport and Spyder equipment optional ai extra r'oel.)
Pictured from lop to bottom: Corrette Slino Ray Conrertible. Corrair .Monza Spyder Conrerlible. Chrty //

....................... ..  • ■JCo ^

See four entirely different kinds o f ears at your Chevrolet dealer*s Showroom,•aaanana•••aa■a•saaaeaooeoe•aaaaaonnanaawans s«»s**a*s•aaoaasaaa*•osos•ss**.s...s«ss#a«aaaaae*•aannaana *a

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT STREET PHONE 123

L



“Where Customers Send Their Friend***
n \  1 It

DOUBLE PREMIUMS ON
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF
$2^0 OR MORE

IN MERCHANDISE
CONVENIENT -  
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

/2!*íí.52PS^.*í DEucioüs
TMtS F<

TWO DELIXTRIES DAILY at 10:ío I. m. and 4:30 p m. PARKING LOT IN REAR
p h . « , ^ 5 7 . *Next Door to Post Office

COFFEE

SPECIALS For THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 

MARCH 7 8 -9

FOLGERS Lb59i KIM

NAPKINS
r.LADIOLA

FLO U R  49< r  J 1.99
80 Count 
Pkg......

MRS. TI CKER’S

SHORTENING
UQUII)

LUX

HETTY CROCKER

Oiant 
Size -

Oliur M I Y  White,Yellow,
v H I V t  I f l l A  Devi! Food. . . . . . . .  P k g . A V ^
HI NTS SIMCEI)

PEACHES?::^
BREEZE

Regular 
Size ...

HORMEL
VIENNAS 2^or 9 9 c

i ( k HORMEL M M  ,

SPAM -12 oz. can xSUw
MISSION

PEAS - 303 can • 2 for
DASH MM ,
DOG FOOD 3 for

59c IFispwnWoodm
Banquet, Beef, Chicken, Turkey

KRAFTS AMERICAN - COTTAGE

CHEESE Z 59<
KRAFTS BLACKBERRY

JELLY....................... „.>0*^ 3 9 «
DEL MONTE

PEARS Can 2  for 4 9 Í
SPEAS ITRE APPLE

JELLY Quart2 5 i

INST.VNT

FOLGER'S SEA PAK — S-OZ. Pkgr. V

COFFEE FISH STIX ...... 2 for 49c

S a ? :............59^ HAWAIIAN —  «-OZ. ( A

PUNCH .. 3 for 25c
ALL-SWEET

OLEO

2  For 490 1 M E A TS
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM i/2-GaL
... CtlL 69«

ARMOl R S STAR

LONG WHITE

SPUDS
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE
YELLOW

ONIONS
RED ROME

APPLES
FLORIDA

ORANGES

• •

• •

Bill/

lb &

lb 6 0

lb. 6 0

lb. 1 3 (

lb. 1 4 (

BORDEN’S

STARLAC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20-Qt. Cannister $1-39

ARMOl R S STAR

FRANKS
FRI>:H b e e f

Lb. 4 5 c

AUSTEX

CHILI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24-01 Can 5 9 c

ACSTEX

TAMALES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2M)z.Can39c

STEAKEHES lb. 59c
A.SSORTEI) — F’ickle. Bolojfna. Pressed Ham

LUNCH MEATS Lb. 49c
FRESH

ROSE BOWL

MACKEREL
MOUNTAIN PASS

2  Tall Cans 3 5 c FRYERS Lb. 2 7 t

HORMEI. — PI RE PORK

TOMATO SAUCE Buff S ize. . . . . . 3 for 25c LIHLE SIZZLERS Pkg- 39c
SKINNER’S CUT - 7 oz. pkff.

MACARONI
BEEF SHORT — For HAR-B-Q or STEW

2  for 2 5 c  RIBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 29c



TirE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texas 
PftRe Four Thurs»lay, March 7, 1963

WANT ADS
$1.09 minimum for the first four Excess of 4 lines

will U* charged at the rate of 5c per word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the sift>nd time

Card of Thanks: S1.50 for the first 50 words, 5c per word 
for each additional wi>rd.

Terms: Cash in advance, unles.s an account is already 
established.

MISCELLANEOl^S
KOK

MOM Mi:\TS ami 
CKMKTKK% i t RB IM i 
M. \ (v irg ) NOSTKK 

IKM Hcrrlnc I>r. 
Merk«*!.

FOR RK.NT -  M> home. UKati-d 
at 106 Lix'ust in .Mt'rkt'l I'n- 
l̂rnish«'d. rrK>m>i and hath 

.S«-*' or fall Mrs f>:in Roidon- 
bach, S-iW. .Merkel .. Itp

FOR RKNT — Furnishinl hous»\ 
thnv rooms an<l b;ith. Call 
g.'S-.iL’?.«, 402 Ash. Merk.J

W AN TE D  —  D irty windshields 
to clean. K  E Service Cen- 

io r. 5-ttc

iXIR RF..NT — Two bedroom 
ap,irtment. Rills p.iid No pets. 
Inquire at 405 Kent. Merkel

IT tc
BATTE R IE S  CHARGED 

29c
W H ITE  AU TO  STO RE 

Merkel. Texas

F'>R RENT — F'urnish.'d ap.irt- 
ment with ba’h. Call Mrs. Ina 
Hunter, s-'ip.tg, .Merkoi.

4< Ifp

W E R E P A IR  and have part* 
fo r  Norelco and Rem initton 
electric razors. McCue Drug, 
Phone 9506. 46 t ic

FOR SALE

S>:p t ic  t a n k s . vT ss ia v h _s 
A N !' ('T;U..\IIS pump<''l out 
S.itisf i ft . 'n  j^i.irmte<''i f a »  
colle^-t OR .l-'iTSl, Abaene

,"i ;fc

FOR SALE — I-irite ns k home 
with garage apartment lis,it
isi at 112 Oak St Call t.59 or 
12;' Noi.in Palmer.

FOR
M ONUM ENTS CU RB ING  

A  CEM ETERY LE TT E R IN G  
Call

W  J D ERSTINE  
Rt 2. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLE.MMFR MONT M ENT 
W O RKS

•Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

IfE E P A NEW  W ELL D R IL L 
E D ’  An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert Higgin.«, 
9011-J2 Also sell and install 
M eyers Pumps 51-tic

NEITo a I’ lri  ̂ r;. .t.iii.lion.
z iroae or .1 new r » U Wo
h , \0 .1! 'vp -; or -I.i:rig alu-
I'lnuor. aieii.it. 'rre pi 
.vi«-,t.--- t .X.anuna.Ti d x f 
in,; u'Pdi'M si-p i-ns. ils.) hr., k 
E-r Iwd ¡Tiois an,l Jii-'r.i".' 
ti ed •; , f , n  M'.rh no ilmn 
[i.'ixmenl and 5 Te, i>i\
i d! iMdeet f If 'r. ! i st
m iie< :.\T !lR Ii;H T  O iN- 
.<T! ;t (T l ')N  A- SUPPLY’ Or-
Í If e phOrit* e>\V J. ill6, R, -1-
deno' OR 2-TtOT or OR 
■Vulenf !T tc

M An«)\ l( tlX l.1
n .*■ ; '-!• • M.'r-

r
>*'.:'-t . '■
; ',f a,

•'.1

:i t:h 
m-mth

at 7 pm V.s-.'.,;-- Vk ♦ -
Memht . . ; » Í*

T .! R » -TP. . \\ M.
.A B f ’ .AP.H.AM. >!*=• y

CD M PLfTE S*T-'. t' ■in !■V’fr;.:-
eratar: .i>ru -T-- dn.i
sfm . >• K B ;'5\ • . i : ip
2-967'i i.-'qp

r.ALI. "'2V-'.' ' A! • «

rral rrp.iir irpi'nTc .'. p ' ;n’uni;.
plum ."'i
rot" 'illin.? Ed' ; M --
M-'rKt : 52 Itp

I'* >R .s a l e  — F trni dl 'rar- 
tor wrh eu!t;\ itiir, pi.inter .md 
pOw ,itt lehmi nts (' ill or r e 
L.ge H.ilTls 4ol Rose Street. 
Ph me Merk.»

FOR RENT

Et'l: S.U.E — .Se.- m>- for knapp 
- loes P k Eag.-r. K A- E 
,S«-i-Mee O n ’er Pfv'ne s.ri222 

51 tic

PO R  R E N T —Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M a lte r 
5 p m  25-t.fc

i-'i 'P S.M.l-.' — Dim'to S.1, 1 tallii- 
,nd 6 eha rs in g - «I - onditi-n 
Phene s- Mr-i. Dee .Moore, 
M-'rkel

E'OR P I  NT -  t? '”r-e hedr>em 
P j >.,a ; r T  1. • i' •
tn-- -pa! --r f-n .e l. 1505 
•SiiPM'. M rk-i .\l,,l- n- ph-iiie 
OP. ’.J l'.i

F lip  S.M.l-’ — P : r --uiàh'rn
,! .’"..in P .:,r.e .M Kee at Itei'i-
.1 -■ Mer’e .

>’OR tT2V:' r- n - -ai ' ."n- 
ished e .r’nv Bd'- Jia.d
Merke; !i >t. ! P‘- me 9Vi,”

Ef)I
n»

1 F .rnishe-f bi-d-
Pr -, ba'a .f, d ; a

vate •■■■■■-n '■ p l-e . \Tv5 
Ina nun!,- e; W la iered .-t 
•¡ni (■ k d.-rk. ; Fp

i
nd

!■ :

E f)I' PI N ! t i n  
lix .1?. d . • i ’Tui '.
I Aa.i-t;:’ r • -i.
TTv-rnt-m - ■ ( ’ "
Smith Yueea St . M rkel 

52 Up

EOR FtENT — Three furnish.'d 
room-' .and private hath. Phone 
.lohnnie W irrer. s .',7t2. 515 N 
3th at El Paso Street 17 tfc

Ft lit SAI.1-. T ’ .. : . ei h-,-:
- feefti-r-: Two -man. et.e-

hog '"'If f-'ed.'r? ."s. vet'll ,'-el ,• 
m.-.tie hoc vv.iteri-r- T' > wheel 
t'"ilier .siillable h;;’ -o.
trader Internati-in il Fet'd 
Mill with saeker G ;i' rm ge 
Phone 2-2265. Weld-in SpH-n.

52 Up

The M erke l  M ail
i’ublishers Statement
E.stabli.shed 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Texa.s 
ĥ ntered at the Post Office at Merkel. Texas 

as second classmail.
Any erroneous reflection upon the charatter. standing 

or reputatiiin (<i any jh r.son. firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be corrected, glailly, tiiton la-ing brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Classified R,ites‘ .See Want .-\d Section.
Memljer of the Texa.s Press Association 

and West Texas PressAs.sociation.
E. S. ('HASTAIN. Editor 

DAVE RRCMREAT'. Publisher

LEGAL NOTICE NOODLE NEWS

FOR .6.\L1-: -  Thf L C Mu it iv
h'lme. nil .'Ñ-'Uth 6th .Stni't.
M- rkfl fa ll  Mrv ( Mr!’ Ft • - ■ 
m m 2-!*2!'.', in Tri ti' D Up

NiH Il K OK ENKi KTIOX SAI.K
T in : .ST.VTE OF TEN MS 
iXH ’NTY OF TAYLOR 

P.v virtui' Ilf an iTffution is- 
sufd out I'f thf 12ml Disirifl 
» ’iiiirt of Ta.vlor I ’ount.v, Texas, 
on a jiidgmi iit rfiidfiixl in s.iid 
f.Hirt on thf Ldlrd day of J.in- 
u.ii.v. I'.t63. in favor of 1. .\.
ParmiT ag.iinsi O lfanf (Tiristf 
P-inwit and hii<l>and. Sf.vmoro 
Uonvvit. in Iho case of I .\. 
Parmor vs Oloani’ fhrislo lion- 
wit and husband. Si ym-iro ll.in- 
wir. No 27.NS1.A in sufh court. I 
I'id on Iho 22 day o f Fobruary. 
LkU, at 10:30 o fitvk . at am .. 
Ifvy iipi'n th«' following di'*frib«'d 
Tract and parcel of land situated 
in the CiHinty of Taylor, St,ate 
of Texas, as the propr'rty of said 
(Ve.ino Christo Bonwit ami hus- 
h.ind. Si’vmoro B<>nwit, to-wit:

,\n undividi'd 6 25 per ernt of 
fhe hereinafter described oil. gas 
and mineral lease covering prop
erty situated in Taylor County, 
Texas, fo-vvit;

Oil and Ci.as Lease, dated March 
31. 195S. from Herbert H. Bal
lard and wife, AlKiny Ballard, 
as lessors, to H O Rowland, 
Jr . as lessi'o, s,'ud lease bi'ing 
recorded in Volume 562. Page 
401, of the Deed Records in 
Taylor County, Texas, and cov
ering I.among other traefs of 
land' the East 40 .acres of the 
land covered hy s.aid leasi' from 
the surface of the ground to a 
di mb of 5.5"»t fiH't Ixjow the siir- 
f.i, e of the ground, the land ixiv- 
iTi d hv s.aid lea.si’  N'ing sitiiatr-i 
in T.i.vlor County. Texas, and de- 
siTtht'd as follows, ti'-wif:

All of Lot 17 and 71 acres 
more or l-'ss out of thi’ h.ast part 
i f 1/ot 16. all out of the .Swen- 

'o .V Wo,,!- n SutxliviM-in of the 
Chand'-T Ranch out of th,- Wil
li im 11-nry Survev N-) l’'-l.
refer- tic-' tx'inc here made t ■ 'he 
r, i-eed " f  sii,-h lease for a more 
p. 11, et d> s l iption of the I.ind 
I 'V n-il herehv.
an,' ')P the '2nd dav i f .Viird. 1965. 
h i  PL- the first TXi.-sii ay of said 
m.-'tith. Ixtw-’in till' h 'lit's of I'l 
1 - i.M k .i.m.. .id 1 o'eliK'k p m . 
on s.iid d.iv. .it the rourthiKise 
d-ior of sail! foiintv, I wiV offer 
for s.ile .in,i s, II -it public ailc- 
lun f -r rash all " f the right, 
title and interest of th,' s.nd 
Olem CTiris’ ,' B'invit and hus- 
liand. S,'vmour Ronw,f. in and 
to vuid prop rty.

Dated at Ahi'ene. Ti x.i«. this 
the 22 day of Eebruan. 1965 

.1 D. WOOn.XRD. .>lh. riff 
T.IVlor County. Texas. 
r,v Deputy

.S.M.L — Four ror-m hou-e 
A 'h h.ith. gixsf flcx-rs. huilt- 
t! : m.odem. .and foie, ,i ..m

I't.iting H W 'Cv ' Higg " ! .  
¡.'li'-ne X-'.y,;) -r ''-\5'21. Up

F f'K  .6\LF - ts f. p
Ire* ■! uprg*'.' ivp, tiisr rc-

’i,i '-.,.ne,| M ly lx- Si , n .it 
Dudl<-\ .Xppli.inc,- IlUJ .k .'.I 
, r ¡ all X-.\»,i .',1 itp

FOP. S.M.F — 19.5t> Roadmaster 
Bui' k. One owner, very gissi 
i-andition Call Mrs. Homer 
Patti rson. Merkel 52 Ue

r't':; F\L ' -  1 .Ii-hu l-.'i-e ’ I
5-- flexil)’ : (S1, -«.l... 1 m fk ' 

M -lin, f- : Sir .'".d -
' re F’ hon,- .1 F lIud"on X- 
tslS lit 2, Nfcrkel r,0 ly ,

I'l k.M.f; P ,o !>- -It,;,;. -4 ,T,-t
li’ ’■ k reg.-t. r, i {»hone x.roró,
;. rk' ' 51 Up

Hir, Dki.M. — 5 lH><lri>om. large 
living room, dining area, kit
chen with Vent.I - h«ss1, .fl 
ft den. m-vv wall to w ill e.ir-
r rede, i,r H i,) 'hroiigho';',
fiirn.ai' - he.it. double garage. 
|i ti’ i i'l light, feni-ed. gis'd 
•A a, - ,i,F 1 r-sim n if Iv fur- 
• --i.' .1 rent house i-n r, ar i,'
Ir,:. S t  -\S iTnled .ill time. w,‘ l 
.SI-II w all nr Wllheut l- nt 
.\iso extr.a lot on n-.Ub \\ li' 
k’i I.\ !>s-.lt(’;| at 711 I .< usi,
’ '■•rkel K< V for insp <-ti'.n a’ 
>' " i C offl'-e Ph' ne I II. 
M -Aden. OR 5-1112. .Mv’-ne 

■j Un

F ill ’ '  M.1-. ; "hev rolet H<1
in Lraò-i e ,ndi*io’i C.<\' 't 

t;02  Ethel Mitrh' ll, Hd5 Herr
ing M'-rkel 51 2lp

EOR .k M.E — Ohoi, • lets in 
’ h." new sf-c'jiin of Wi’-tern 
Ri ghts Paved s'rrets .ipil .all 
ii'ilifies. Inquire ,,f Herm.in 
r.irson or Nolan Palmer Mer- 
k 'i '-2 I •

FOR . 't 'l . r  — pin!; halbi la
U-ngth f rmal s;/e ;i. •,v,rn lw;< 
C.il! .\deoik Griners S6<21. 
Mei-ke] 52 tfp

f 4KD OK THANKS
To all who made the home- 

going of our mother easier, we 
give thanks: the doctors and the 
nurses who gave bi'yond tlv- call 
o! duty, the visits, the Mowers, 
the many offers of help, fissi 
.s«-nl fr the family, fhe ts'aiitifiil 
memorial service in prose and 
song — for the kinilncs and 
thoughtfulness of our funi'ral di
rector

Mrs Franklin .Mashbum 
Mr A R Booth 
'/■s .1 E Him/ .Ir 
5!rs Helen Mayfield 
Mrs. VV T  .Sadler

( \KD OK THINKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to all who hid 
i* part in making our h-wr of 
sorrow more com foli ing

D, .1 Rirhie F imilv 
G. W. Rirhie 
I, E. Riney

THE STATE OE TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any KonstaWe 
within thi- Stale «1 Ti’xax 
«iKEIlTING ;

You aix> hereby commanded 
to cause to Ih' pilhlishixl once 
c.uh wix'k for fiHir consecutive 
weeks, the first isiblication to l>e 
at least twenty-eight days be
fore the reium day thereof, in 
a new-spapi r prinieii in Taylor 
County. Texas, the accom|>anying 
citation, of which the heiein be
low following IS a true co|\.
I ITATION BV I'l BI.U 'AIION 

THE STATE OE TTIXAS
TO: ?:mest Smith. Defendant. 

OrtH'ting:
YOU ARE H flR IB Y  COM- 

.MANDFD to appear before the 
Honorable J- R- Black Court of 
Tayior County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a wniten answer at or 
before Id o’cloi’k A M. of the 
first Monday next after th»' ex
piration of forty-twx) days from 
the dale of the is.suance of this 
citation, same being the first 
being the 2.5th da.v of March A.D. 
1965, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said i*ourt, ihi the 20th day of 
November A D. 1962. in this 
cause, numhen'd 27-678-A on the 
docket of said 1*0011 and styled 
P.ifsy W. Smith. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ernest Smith. Iiefend.int

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit IS as follows, to- 
vMt: Plaintiff and IN fendant were 
married on or als>ut March, 1956. 
and scpiu-aled Di'ivmher, 19.58. 
Plaintiff sues for divoree on the 
gn>un,ls of harsh and cruel 
tff'atment. and asks for her eom- 
mtinity propi rtv and I'hiid cus- 
t'sly as is nv'i'i' fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Pi tiiion on file in this 
suit.

If this eifalien is not sei-ved 
within ninet.v d vs after the dale 
of its issuance, il sh.dl h<' ix-turn- 
ed unsmed.

The nffii'cr I XI •ii'ing this writ 
sh J1 pi'emptl.v sene the same 
aecoriling to n-qiiirem nts of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Is.sue-1 and given under my 
hand and the seal of s;iid Court 
.It .\hiIeno. Tex.IS, this iiie 11th 
day of February ,\ D. 1965.
I isi-al t

.\tiest: R, H. Russ. Clerk, 
12nd District C'lurt 
Ta.vlor Counl.v. Texas.
By Jiuiie Martin. Deputy.

HOMES lO K  s\l.K
Three b«' Iroom on comer near 

school .and ehun-hos. Priced for 
immi-diate s.ile.

T'=- bi’drcKim m<Klein on Cher
ry .'Street Ri'.isonable

One bi ilrix'm home close in on 
L.amar .Siri'e'

S.-e W W 1IHDIBS. Rc.il E.stat ',
.M-rkel.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE t»K TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or .any I onstahle 
within the state ul Texas — 
<;nEETI\<i:

You are hereby eomm.anded to 
cause to b<' luihlishe,) once each 
vM-i'k for fiKir eonseeutive wet'ks. 
the first publication to he at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return d.ay th> roof, in a news- 
tMfior [irinttxl in Taylor County, 
T i xa.s. tile .arcomisanying eit.a- 
tion., of vvhii'h the herein bi'low 
following is a true -'opy 
t ITATIOV l!A I*t Bi li ATHIN 

THE .9TATE OE TEX.A.S
TO' Charles Eugene Laney. 

D< fend,in'. Gn'<-tirg-
5’OU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDbT) to .ipih'ir Ivf-ire il:e 
Hon-ir.'ible 12nd Distriet Court 
of Tavlo; C'luntv at tla- Court- 
hou.se ilieri'of, in .\hili-ne. Texas, 
by filing ;i written answer .at 
or In-fore 10 o'clfn k A M  of the 
first Mond.'ty m-xt after ttu' e\- 
p,ration of fort; -two d lys fnmi 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, s-amp la-ing the 51st il iv 
of March A D 1!*ì5. to P liin tiffs 
Peiiiion fill'll in said court, on the 
■’ 5th d.iy of .I.inuary .5.1) 1965. 
in tins e.iuse. numln-re-l 27..S59-.5 
on the docket of siid court an'l 
stvilod .Susie Lee Laney. Plain
tiff. vs diaries Eugene I..aney, 
D< fPndant.

A brief st.atement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, lo- 
wit pl.'iintifi and deiendtint were 
married on June 11. 1951 and 
b<H-ame permantly sep.ar.iled on 
or about -July 1959 Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of h;irsh 
and cruel treatment as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninty days after the date 
o f its issu.anee, it shall be mturn- 
ed un.serveii

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly s<*rve the same 
aci-ording to requirements of 
lav»', and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my 
h.'ind and the wai of said court 
« t  Abilene. Texas, this the 14th 
day of February A D 1965.
I .*?eal I

Attest: R H RO.S.S derk, 
42mf District Court 
Ta.vlor County, Texas 
By Irene Cr.iwford, Deputy.

.50 4-lt

Whin il r:»iiis. il |>oiirs. So 
think.'-' Mrs. Zt'iiohia l.uiMS She 
trill the followin..; for lunch on 
Sunii.'iy: Mrs. R. F. Warren, Mr 
and Mrs. Dennis Divis and Ixiys, 
Tommy and .loliiui.v from -Ahi- 
lene; Mr and Mrs Forest War 
rcn. Sti vi'. Micki and Terri. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Porter, tvxitl 
• ind Jeff, Mrs. Porter's mother 
■Mrs Knowlc, all from Richard- 
.son and Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Purslcy, Brad and Bii'nl from 
.McrkiJ

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTKT-: TO ALt- PER.SONS 
H.WfNG n .M M S  AGAIN.ST 
THE ESTATE OF 
A. J Fft.AZIER. DECF-ASfin 

Notice is hi reliy given that 
originili leltor.s Test.ami'tiiary up
on the Estate of A. J. Fm/ier. 
Ileci'.'isi'd. Were issued lo me. Ihp 
undersigned, on the 10th d.iy of 
Deeembrr. l',Fi2 in the proceed
ing indic:ili d bi-lnw niv sign.iiure 
hereti.. which is still pending, 
and tb it I now hold such L-tters, 
All [>er.sons h.'iv ing i l.'iims against 
-Clid Esi.-ife. which is bi'ing ad
iri iiiisti'red in ihi* county txlow 
n.'inii'il. ;iri' tierehv required to 
presi'nt s.inie to me respi-elivolv 
tit thi address Ix'low ;'iven Ix'- 
fore suit upon s.imi' .-ire haiTed 
I'V the ginei.'d sta:iit(s of limi- 
t.'itions before sileh Est.de is 
1 lost d. ;ind within the limi' pre- 
•seritw'd Irv l;iw .

My rosideru'c ;ind fmst office 
.'iddre>is is IHR T.'inglewoiKf, Abi
lene, Taylor Canni y. Tex.as, 

DATEf) this 26th day of F'l-b- 
ruary. 1962

VIOLET H FRAZIER 
Independent Exenitrix of 
the Estate of A J. Frazier, 
Deer a sod.

No T251 in the County Coun of 
Taylor County, Texa.s.

.52 Ite

LEGAL NOTICE
BKSKS EOR S.AI.E

The Merkel Independent ,S<-hoo| 
Iiistrict is rx'eeiving separate 
hid*' on the following usi'd school 
bu.s.Bes marked for sale 1—ItklS 
h'ord. Ik passenger. 1—1952 iTiev- 
rnlet. 48 pa.ssi'nger. 1—19,52 G.MC, 
48 f)as.senger. 1—1 !M  ChevTolet. 
»8 passenger. 1-1957 Ford. 4« 
passi'nger

All bids must he received in 
the office of Merkel .School Supi-r- 
inlendent on or before April 5. 
1965, 3:.50 p.m. TTie sehiv*' board 
reserves th»' right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

MACK nSHER. .Supt.

STITH
NEWS
Hv MRS.

EKITZ HAI.E

NOTICE OF SALE OF R.FAI. 
ESTATE I'ND E il ORDEfi OF 
SALE
NO 27.308-.\ J “
LeCI.AIR OPERVr.'N «; COM

PANY. INC 
VS.
ADRUS W T\'RO\i'J
IN THE 42ND DISTRICT COURT
OF
TAYLOR COUN'-n'. TEXAS

WHERFIAS, hv virtue of an 
Order of .Sal’  issued out oí the 
42nd District Court of Taylor 
County, T exu  ixn a jul.grrvnt 
ix'ndered in s.iid Couit on the 
"Lst day of .lanu«' y, 1963. in 
favor of i.iir Opi ratuig tom- 
pany, Ine. and again.sf Adrus 
W. Tyrone, No. 27 30S-.5 on the 
docket of -lid  murt, 1 did. on 
the 4 day oí .'tiren. 1.163, at 
2:.50 p m . lev;. iifK-n the fo’ lcvv- 
ing described trie  oí land sit
uated in th: Coin./ of Taylor, 
State o f Ti'v.ii, in I b'longing 
to the said .'dnis W. Tyrone, 
lo-w it :

.\n undividixl 2t.li>711 interest 
in and to an oil .m l g-is leaie 
covering ;i 3 ii-re fr.u t e( l.iii't 
out of the .1, C. Thop'iisii-i Sui- 
M'v No 135 ,'ind ¡v'iu,'; o il  of 
thi N'orthc'ist eorn‘'r  n' ,1 eerf:iiii 
217 4 acre tr.iet dc ;.-i'ih • 1 in a 
ileci! from J. .1 McNiei-e, et ux. 
to C. R, P.'iiierson. d.itc'l Noveni- 
Is-r 1 1 . l!iiit .'ind n i-oiili'd in \’e! 
2. Pag.' 601. Do.-I P.'''-j.'.ls of 
T  lyler County. Ti x.is, vvhic'ii 
ir.'ict oI t.ind is known "s Te.ici 
No. 9 of the Unit Op." -tin , '•gr«'- 
ment for Iho .South .'.t-vO(v| st 
Gardner Umt. T'lvloi County. 
Tex.'is.

.mil on the 2nd d iv  i»( .April. 
1;iG5. tx'ing the First Tui-«t.:y ui 
s.ii:t month. Ixtwi’.'n the li.Hirv 
I'f ten c ’eliH'l: .'i.m and ioin o - 
ii'm k P AI. on s.-iiil day ;it Hie 
Ceurt HOU.se of sa,| Coi.lV.V, I 
will offer for s.ile and s,i| ,t 
."I' tion for e-ish. :dl ih«' right, 
tit!, .ind inter.-st o. the s.-,,d 
Adrus \V Tyroii)' in .ind to 
s.aid protx'ity.

n.'ATTT) at .Abilene. Tex.is this 
the 4ih da.v i f  Afarch, l.'iivl 

EUGENE AVI LIAMS 
Const ibl.', ' ‘ r.e'ti'-i No. 1 , 
T.iylor C'Uin'v. Ic.c.s,

.52 5tc

Josluiii Carillo, San Pedro. Old 
Mexico, preachixl :it the Hope 
<’hurch of Christ Church Sunday 
Feb. 21. Mr. and Mrs Kim Rob
erson wen' visitors. Mr. Rober
son was the inlei-prolor.

A’ isiting the Waiter A’anlnnsi' 
home Last week were Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed Vtintreese and Mrs. 
Jewel King, Abilene. They also 
visited Mr ;uid Mrs E. L . Ber
ry.

Mrs. Fritz Hale a.nd Sandra at
tended a tea for Pat Newman, 
bride - elect of Gayle Baeuam, 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
AValler Kcl.so in Anson Monday 
night, Feb. 25.

Those on the sick list last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
•Stanley, Mrs. Fletcher Jones and 
'.Mrs. F. J. McDonald.

The Rev, Watson, Fort Worth, 
was the speaker at .Stith Baptist 
Church Sunday. Homer D. 
Payne, I.ubbo<-k. was a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce McDon
ald, T ift, brought his mother, 
.Mrs, Nora McDonald home. She 
had spi'nt two months visiting in 
their home, .and in the home of 
Mr. and Airs. Noel .AIcDonald, 
another son.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Perry. 
Tve. h.'id dinner Friday night 
with Mr. .'ind Mrs. Ray Perry. 
They also visited in the home 
cf Mr and Mrs Fred Perry

Airs Orval EIv and Becky vis- 
'ted Air and Mrs. R.iy Perry 
Ttiesd.'iy.

Mr and Airs. Tuliu Browning
• iti.'nd.'d .a singing at the Four 
Sqii.'ire Cn>sn<-I Church in .Abilene 
Siin.l.'iy .'iftem.yin. They v is iiin l 
t li.'ir  gr ind.l'iughier, the Rev. 
■•in.l Mrs. .l.'iek Bi'ilford and 
(i.aughtei'v in .Abilen«* .Sundav.

H. mer D Payne. LiihhOck. 
srx nt the vv.'ck end with his p.ir-
• nts. Air and Airs I*iek P;iyne.

D.'ill.as I'.iyton vv.'is honored 
With .a biiihd.'iy p .ii iy  on his 
61 h liirth ilav S.'ittinl;iv at the 
s k ilin r i rm k in Alerke! hy his 
[ ' - reat '. Air .>nl '’ It's R . E .  
D.iyt')!!.

*»titti lli-m'.iixirati.in Club
5 he Slith Home Demonstration 

Chit m. t at th ' Communit.v 
Center E.'h 27. Mrs. ,t E Hiid- 
s p ilir.-etrd the mei'ting in ah-
s. 'nee of the presid.'nt 

Devoiien.'il w-is given li.v Mrs
J. E Swindell and pr.'iver vv.as 
l.'il hy Mrs Elet. h.'r Jones The 
Council Repei't was given ti.v 
Home D  monstraiion .Agent. Mrs 
New tx-rry.

The program. ’ Choosing a pat-
t. 'in for correct me;isurements" 
was presented by .AIi-s. Newlx-r- 
ry.

Roll c.all vv'is answered hv each 
mimlxT i-elaiing 'Something I 
rememh<-r .alxuit mv s<-hool davs ”  
Liuis.' Hudson received th*' hos-t 
es‘- gift

Mrs O J. P'ilkes served r.'- 
freshm. Ills I.' seven memlx'rs 
and Iw'.) chil.lr.-n. and two visit- 
firs Mrs A M Evans and .Mrs. 
.Icssie L.'noir.

Star Nursing 
Home News
B\ MARY D IT I.AAV

.Surry I ve h'.d no news hut. 
it w.as impassible to get it in 
on timi'. We have .52 patients at

this writing and all are in fair 
condition. None on the eritieiJ 
li.st

Mrs, Nettie Coffee. Lulihoek, 
visited Imt brother, Mr Hurd, 
.SutKiay.

The Rev. A. D. .Smith. Baptist 
Minister of Swcelwatei, filled 
his afiixiintment f>b. 17. He 
brought a largo group to sing, 
also his pianist to play. We ap
preciate them coming and in
vite them back ag.iin.

The Rev. Darn-’i' Gleghorn. 
Calvary Baptist Minisier. filled 
his appointment Feb. '24. We en- 
joyi'd their singing and his mes
sage.

The Rev. flob Bcikmon of the 
L ive Oak Baptist Church filli'd 
hi.s appointment March 3. A 
l.irgi' group came to sing. They 
had a real nice Sf'rviee.

We have a new patient. Uncle 
Charlie Bow. We are happy he 
has come to live with us. His 
daughtf'r and her husband, .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A’ . Skurlork and their 
daughter, Cherrie, of Ixivington, 
N..A1., visited him on .Sunday.

Mr. C. C. Boyd had as visitors 
Sunday his daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
Reynolds of Divide. Mrs. A. L. 
Trowbridge. Abilene and his sis
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Montgomery. 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bo.\d, Swi'ctwaler.

.Mrs. Amiuida celebrated hi'T 
91st birthdiiy Thursday. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Cross. Noodle, 
brought her a cake which she 
divided with her friends. We 
wish for her, m:iny more birth
days

Jody Hutchins (lark  and daugh
ters, Linda and Dickie and Dt'w- 
ey Hutchins. Odessa, visited 
Mrs. Groene Sunday.

•Mr. and .Airs P F Knglish. 
Sweetwater, visited .Airs. Ta.'2or 
.Sunday.

.Morris Phillips. .Alhlene, vis- 
iti-d his mother. Airs. Ih'li'n Phil
lips. on the wi-i'k end,

•Aunt Aqiiila Duross had as 
visiii»rs last week, Mrs. ('Ajb.i 
Upsh.'iw'. Deiniil. Mich., I'l. ssie 
.Sl'uiii n. Miili'sh.x'. Mrs Fa\e 
H.ill, (T..'irlotlc. Tenn,. .in.t Ira 
.6I.iydf'n of Dickens The\ had ;il- 
tf'nded tho fun.'ral of Mrs Ira 
.' l̂.'iyden. Air. an'l Mrs .Sl;i\den 
wi-re Ixiih d.'-'if and mute and 
h.'id \ isiti'd our home on sever: ►' 
oce.'isions We extend our sym- 
path\ to Air Slay.len

Wi w.inl to thank Mrs Gr.iee 
Ctiiek of .Alulf'n.' f.>r coming into 
, -.r hr-n" -'I'c. inn the piano 
fer our p.'iiients wtien '.he brings 
Mrs. T . .AI. RrowTi to si-e Mr. 
Bn iwn.

.Airs Ollie Holmi s. De laxin, 
vi.si'ed our home List week.

All', ;ir.d Airs Eldon Halcomb 
vivitrd Mr Bo.X'l SurKl.'iy

We w.'in' to expn'ss our th.inks 
tc Airs Chick. Tren*. and Mrs. 
Holden fo»- coming t«' o «r  home 
and \ isitmg the p.itients .and 
re.'i.ling the flihle .'»nd doing 
what the> c.-in for the p.itifnis. 
Th.'inks to Mrs HoMen (or the 
fOf kies slie liroiiglii the home.

All, .'in.t Mrs J. S. Brown, 
"in ters, visitixi Mrs, Sharp Sun- 
o l.\

Mrs, Rosenhlum \isiled her 
granflmoihei. Airs I^iit .S,itui lay 
and took her home with her ;ind 
g.'iM hi't .1 p.'rman>'nt. She siient 
Hie night m Aliilcn.'.

Wi w.int to thank our dairgh- 
II'.', Joyce IX),'in. and -ill ihe 
st.'iff of the Nursing Home for 
t,-iking gisxl care of the P i'i- nts 
while we wer.' ;iw.i.\' th f'e  iii\s. 
M:'s Doan works in the St ite 
Hosnital. We ih.ink Tommie 
.’̂ rni'h for werking Sund.i;. Toe 
p.itients a.s wi 'i' as Ihe empi >.es 
are alw.'iys gl;id to h.'ue Tom
mie eonie to the Niirsin-g Home 
to work. .She .'Hways hrir.g-. i.n 
sunsliine into the home.

Air -ind Mis John Rosson 
woillft hi- hipny to h;iVf' tneir 
fricml« \jsit them here at th? 
home. Roth are improving.

Animal Care Know-Hoic Pays O ff 
With Honors for Bryan 4-Wers

When Gary Vance o f Bryan 
times bird dog held trials he 
uses a wrist watch that has a 
special meaning. He received it 
as an award for placing first in 
Texas in the 4-H dog care and 
training program.

Vane* IriHan
Vance, 10, is one o f two Bryan 

4-H’ers winning top awards in 
1962. The other is Dick Britten, 
18, who took an all-expense trip 
to Chicago awarded by E. I. 
du Pont de Nemours & Co.

Britten attended the National 
4 H Club Congress in Chicago, 
held the week after T h an k s
giving and considered the top 
4-U event o f the year. He was

following in the footsteps o f his 
father. Col. Walter Britten, who 
attended the c o n g re s s  many 
years ago.

The youth, treasurer o f the 
Texas Junior Hereford Associ
ation, was aw ard ed  the t r ip  
after being named best in the 
T e x a s  4-H b e e f program. He 
plans to become a rancher.

Britten began his beef proj
ect nine years ago with two 
calves and has built a herd o f 
35 prize-winr.ing animals. One 
o f his S h o rth o rn  steers was 
named breed champion at the 
San Antonio Show and sold for 
$ 1.000.

Vance was e n r o l le d  in the 
dog care project three o f his 
five years as a 4-H’er, training 
two pointers, Mike and Tony.

He is a member of the Brazos 
County 4-H rifle team, an activ
ity that fits in well with the 
training o f bird dogs.

The wrist watch was a gift o f 
Ralston Purina Company, spon
sor of the relatively new dog 
care program for 4-H’ers.

MERKEL FORD SALES WHERE YOU ALWAYS 
PHONE S-6626

SAVE NIGHT PHONES:
ROBERT L. (T ’RTIS . . . 8-.̂ .866
DUANE SHUGART .. 8-.'i027
ROY H. BUCHANAN______ 8-.j114
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
Ily LORETA ALLEN

ilrs. n J. ( ¡ 1st, C'ounty Home 
I)enionMr:i(iiHi Associ.-ition chair
man. Mrs KuKcnc I>)bkins, as
sistant !loni(> Ik'monsiration 
Aijcnt. and I attcnd('d a meeting 
in P.ldurado. The mi'cling was 
to plan th<’ District TilDA meel-

<hir restnuwns are alwa>s sple 
Mim span. H e ’ll a|>pn‘ciate y«*«r 
telliOK us Mhen ,\i>U liial Itieill 
•»lti**rwls«'. Toll \«»ur muster that. 
I îdu.

Boone’s Service 
Station

riMim- 4...I Merkel

ing to b*> held in Frederick.sburg 
May 1.

Mrs. n. J. Oisi was asked to 
.si*r\o as st'cretary for this meet- 
ing and the district mi’eting. Tay
lor County will also |K»rticipate 
in the district meeting by pre
senting reiTeation when the pro
gram of work is presented.

KIdorado women certainly 
wanted us to know about their 
wool industry. The name tags 
had a nap cut from wool cloth 
u.sed in making bl:mkets. The 
(■enter piece on the coffee table 
was a tree with boautiful colors 
cl wool that looked like flowers. 
The tiible cloth was a wool sjick 
decorated with flowers o f wool 
cloth. After the all day meeting, 
there was a tour through the mill 
showing how the blankets were 
made.

F.tSHION rO R tX  AST

There are many silhouettes 
for spring — some continuing 
from fall and other stimulatinply 
new. Although it is a sea.son of 
contrasts, the spring silhouettes 
have one aim — to achieve a 
youthful .softness and freedom of 
movement

Itheba Merle Boyles, Kxtension 
Ser\ice Clothing Specialist, rc- 
IKirts these findings from Vew 
York fashion coordinators and de
signers:

The sp;irc look continues with 
slimmer dress'-s. lightly fitted 
and classically simiilc, slim laV- 
Oiod ciwils and suits with long-

/ *

• •

BE OUR GUEST
FOR A FREE DE.MONSTRATION DRIVE WITH

THE

1963 POMIAC GRAND PRIX
AM ) THE

1963 TEMPEST LE MANS COUPE
These Iwo cars are furnished to us by the Pontiac 
.Molttrs i)i\ision for this event. We will have the 
ears fttr one week beginning .March H.

Come in and test drive these fine new cars. There 
is no «»hlig:iti«»n.

WE AI.W \V.'’i HAVE
( OMPA.W DEMONSTRATORS ON HAND

FOR VOl R ( ON VEMENCE

PALMER MOTOR CO.
120S N. FIR.CT MKRKEL PHONE S-.jll.T

line jackets. TIk* natural look is 
the feminine look.

A leading stylist has introduc
ed the Tomboy or Oliver Twist 
Influence, typical of Emglish 
lioy'F schfHil uniform — crisply 
tailored, yet with a definit«* fem
inine ap[)c;i.

Ik'tails are signifiecant this 
this spring. Many sleeves are 
cuffed atid isskets ¡U’e numet- 
oat.

Hemlines are still unpredicta
ble. One designer's complete 
spring line showed mid - calf 
lengths in nil daytime clothes. 
The ankle length skirts current
ly popular for at home and in
formal entertaining may be with 
ur for some time.

The skinny look continues 
strong for cotits this spring, but 
ftjiness is cri'eping in at the 
back or all around. By fall, the 
big coat should be firmly estab 
lisbed.

In suits, the lengthened jackets 
made news in early fashion 
showings for spring. Though short 
jackets remain, there are many 
varieties of the longer jacket. 
The skinny look in suits is the 
long jacket stripped of extra de
tail. Sleeves are slim, set into 
a natural .shoulder. Necklines are 
('cllarless or have narrow revers. 
.Suits this spring have great fem
inine appeal.

Are you managing your 
house keeping or is it man
aging you? I f  you are not sure 
— come to the program  which 
has been planned by the 
Home M anagement Com m it
tee o f the Program  Building 
Committee. "T h e  Home M ak
er's Magic in Space Age House 
C lean ing" which w ill be given 
at Coca Cola Building March 
14

The program  will be as fo l
lows:
T IIK  HOME M AKER 'S  M.AGIC 

IN SPACE AGE 
I lo r S E  CLEANING

1:00 1:30-Vi.sit Exhibits
1; 30-1; 40 -W elcom e —  Mrs. 

Roy Manahan. Chairm an of 
Home M anagement Com m it
tee o f Program  Building.

1:40 2:20— The Homemaker 
and Satellites o f House Clean
ing —  Mr. U. B. Goolsby. 
Branch M anager Electrolux 
Corporation

2:20-2:30- Stretcher
2:30-3:10— Ways o f Putting 

House Cleaning in Orbit — 
M r H. O. Ervin —  Carl K irby 
—  Dealer Supervisors Hoover 
Company.

3:10-3:20— Stretcher
3::0-3:35— Magic W ax for 

Space Age Floors —  Loreta 
A llen , County Home Dem on
stration Agent, Taylor County.

3:35-4:00--Questions and An
swer Period

There will be a display of 
space age cleaning equipment 
and products for your inspec
tion.

“W H A T'S  NEW ?”
. . . make it a point to find out at the

JOHN DEERE SHOW
TO BE HELD SATURDAY, MARCH 9 AT 7 P.M. 
IN THE COMMUNITY CENTER -  ITS ALL FREE

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND OUR FREE SHOW 
Featuring Some of Hollywood’s Famous Stars

FREE -  COFFEE -  COKES -  DOUGHNUTS -  FREE 
FREE DOOR PRIZES FOR ADULTS 

AND CHILDREN

MALONE IMPLEMENT CO.
NORTH 2ND STREET, MERKEL PHONE 8-5.511

Owned and Operated by ROBERT MALONE and DINK WHISENHLNT

Up
The

Canyon
B> TOM 
HI SSOM

Well, that norther coming the 
earlier part of the week failed 
tc bring any rain to the Canyon.

The weather picture. Up the 
Can.Non this week is not too good, 
and we art» awful dry at this 
time.

Wheat is growing some but 
not eanough to make grazing for 
livestock. Livestoc’k herds came 
through the winter in excellent 
shape and they look real good. 
.Some of the farmers are still 
wanting to buy stocker cattle 
which are still very high and 
the demand is strong on them.

Joe Seymore said he had been 
trying to buy a few yearlings 
and they were too high to buy. 
He said lots of people wanted 
them.

Lem Dudley, stockman of Mer
kel, told us this week that he 
had some cattle on feed at his 
place near Merkel. Ijpm was 
raised in the Cedar Brakes near 
the Davis Ranch and ranched 
in that area for many years. 
This is about l.> miles south of 
Merk( j

We will have to add something

about his good wife, Mrs. Dud
ley. She came from a fine pio
neer family of Abilen«?, the Ful
ler family. She was teaching 
•school on the Sales Ranch at the 
time tlx ’ir early day romance 
began. Anyway, they have many 
friends Up the Canyon.

Mr and Mrs. Wtxxirow Allen. 
•Midland, visited over the week 
end in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Butman He worked on the 
Butman ranch years ago.

A good number from the Can
yon attended the funeral of lit
tle Linda Riehie Sunday after
noon in Merkel. Her parents 
were raised in the Canyon and 
they have many good friends 
here. We want to extend our 
sympathy to the family.

About â l we could say about 
Earl Hughes' statement about 
our column last week would be 
this: Earl was ju.stified in mak
ing that statement, due to the 
fact that the Canyon was Earl's 
home when he was a barefoot 
boy on the (Teeps. And, it is 
still home to him and he has 
many friends here. We appreci
ate him very much.

Fishing is getting under way 
Cp the Canyon a.s well as rat
tlesnake hunting. Woodie Rod
gers and Jack Collier of Merkel 
caught nine large rattlers on 
the Tom Russom place Sunday. 
The snakes had from ten to fif
teen rattles. They stated that 
snakes are beginning to come 
out of their dens now.

There has been one big coy
ote and two large bobcats caught 
on the Tom Russom fJace. These

three animals alone could wipe 
out a herd o f baby lambs. The 
government trapper caught the 
animals. They can be seen at 
the G L. Anderson place on the 
comer of th<* fence, just west of 
the E. If. Cordill home

-Ml. and Mis, Oswurd Everett 
are spending a few days at their 
home in Merkel after .Mr. Everett 
had an attack of the flu at the 
ranch a few days ago.

Fortnightly Club' 
Enjoys Dinner

In the delightM atmo.sphere 
of the Continental Room in Ar
thur’s Westwood Cafeteria the 
members of the Fortnightly 
Study Club and their husbands 
enjoyed a delicious Mexican Sup
per Tuesday evening, Feb. 26.

Mrs. Don Dudley, president, 
welcomed the members and their 
husbands, and gave a short res
ume of the year’s work.

Thoee attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Armstrong, David 
Brumbeau. Johnny Cox, W. R. 
Cypert. Don Dudley, Bryan 
Dunagin, Mack Fisher, David 
Gamble, Bob Goodwin. Comer 
Haynes, Ben R. Hicks. Wren Dur
ham, Ray WiLson. Mmes. Homer 
Patterson, Jarrett Williams and 
Andy Shouse.

The next meeting of the Fort
nightly Study Club will be in 
the Merkel Elementary Library 
with Mrs. Mack Fisher as host
ess. The Rev. Howard Marcom 
will show slides of Mexico.

Miss McRee Hosts 
Union Ridge HOC

The Union Ridge Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of MisF Maixil McRee March 1.

As president of the club, Mrs. 
Dcn/el Cox was in charge of 
the meeting.

MLss Mabrd McRee was nom
inated to repre.sent the club a* 
council representative for the 
spring meeting to be held in 
Fredericksburg.

A program on Do’s and Don't's 
on coin operated cleaning ma
chines were di.scussed.

Refreshments were servied to 
four members and Darell and 
David Cox as visitors. The next 
meeting will be March 15, in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Clark.

Mrs. Miles Hosts 
Blue Bonnet HDC

The Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration Qub met Feb. 26 with 
Mrs. Horace Miles Mrs. Tom 
Russom was assistant hostess

Mrs Russom gave the demon- 
‘ tration on "I.andscaping and 
F^ropagation of Plants.”  Mrs. 
Dewel McLean gave a lecture 
on color, both personal and in 
the home

March .3 meeting wi’j  be with 
Mr< Jimmy Riggan with a Ixxik 
review by Mrs Mcljpan.

Refreshments were serx'ed to 
12 members and 3 visitors.

PERSONALS
.Ml. and Mrs Math Maxwell. 

Mi-s, Bill .Maxwell. Maid\n an! 
F’alli. Nooi'i’e, spent the week 
end in Dallas visiting Joan Max
well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Coop 
have n'turiM’d lióme fi’om a trip 
to Tucson, Ariz., and Old Mexi
co.

The Rev. and Mrs, Ira Har
rison. Abilene, Interim pa.stor of 
the First Baptist Church were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T . J. .\mason Sunday.

f

¡kt

19 important reasons
WHY WE GUARANTEE TO SUIT YOU WITH 
PRECISION-TAILORED CLOTHES B Y . . .

SmE-MART
Add to these 19 points of tailoring perfection 
the fact that Style-Mart brings you fine 
fabrics from the world’s greatest mills . . . 
plus styling superiority in every detail . . . 
and you’ll agree that we offer you today’s 
most outstanding clothing values in Style- 
Mart suits priced from only

1. R O L L E D  S L E E V E H E A O , result 
of costly hand-shaping, enhances tha  
fit  of the coat.

2. H I-A 'n GLE g o r g e  l i n e  adds
further thinness to the coat.
3. F O R W A R D -P IT C H  C O A T , a
d e s ig n in g  f irs t ,  g ives  th e  m u c h -  
wanted action look to the coat.

4. S H A D O -S L IM  L A P E L S  accent 
the vertical figure line—a Style-M art 
exclusive, Neck-Zone Tailoring as
sures that they lie flat without gap.
5. S U P P L E -F L E X  F R O N T  e lim i-  
nates unwanted fullness, gives smart 
softness and smoothness,
6. S O F T  R O L L  L A P E L , achieved by 
skillful pressing and hand-shdping, 
enables lapel to roll naturally in place.

7. T R IM  W A IS T —coat hangs natu
rally and comfortably without ‘‘strain 
lines" at button points.

t .  T R IM  P O C K E T S  designed to hug 
coat without flare or pucker, further 
accent the smooth body line.

I .  T A P E R E D  S L E E V E  hangs bal
anced and perfect—carefully rolled 
for flawless appearance.

1 0 .  C O N F O R M I N G  L O W E R  
F R O N T —no unsightly flare at this 
im portant area of appearance.

I I .  T A P E R - L IN E  S K I R T  g ives  
smooth, slenderizing fit at hips—does 
not bunch up.

12. S L IM  A N G L E  C U T A W A Y  sets 
off slim look at upper eye level, flat
ters both fabric and figure.

13. M O U L D E D  C O L L A R , suprerne 
achievement of NECK-ZO NE T A IL 
O R IN G ; hand-felled collar shaped 
trimly to the neck, does not gap open 
even when twisting and turning.

14. E A S Y  B L A D E —assures an un
wrinkled back, without stress or strain 
from shoulder to shoulder.

15. N A T U R A L  B A C K , hangs with 
perfect balance—no bulge or strain.

11. S M O O T H -V E N T  prevents un
sightly wrinkling In lower back, lies 
fist when stsnding.

17. T R IM  S E A T  eliminates unneces
sary fullness and a s s u rts  a  hand
some appearance.

I t .  C O N T O U R  F A S H I O N E D  
W A IS T B A N D  m olds tro u se rs  to  
w aist and hips; promotes natural, 
easy hang of trousers.

I t .  T R IM L IN E  T A IL O R IN G  con- 
trols taper from  waistband to cuffs, 
enhances style and appearance of 
trousers regardless of size.

.

as Tradition 
Dictates:

BENTLEY
AUTHENTICS

Superbly tailored  

sport shirts in the 

traditional manner, 

Bentley Authentics 
come in a wonderful 

choice of classic and 
contemporary plaids, 

checks and stripes, 
in both quiet and bright 
tones. Short and long 

sleeves.

FREE TV
REGISTER

TODAY!

NO

OBLIGATION

CRAWFORD'S MENS WEAR
USE YOUR CREDIT

ASK ABOUT OUR 90-DAY REVOLVING PLAN



I^fliiratìoii Poli«*)’ Affèt'l! 

Attive Dulv Officer
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USAF Chief of S ta ff has 
made a policy change re la
tive to the emphasis placed 
on education in the o fficers ’ 
active duty promotion prog 
ram. according to 11 Col 
James S. Hislop. director of 
persoruiel 96th Strategic Aer
ospace Wing.

A letter concerning the pol
icy was forwarded from  Head
quarters. SAC. to Headquar
ters. USAJ last Eiecember and 
a reply to the letter was made

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58

M erkel, Te\a:« 

C losed T u esd ays  and 

S a tu rd ay  A fte rn o o n s

by Lt Gen W S Stone, dep
uty ch ief o f s ta ff p«'rstinnel 
who announced the follow ing 
po licy :

" It  is recognized that the 
emphasis on education has 
had an impact on the selec
tion rates for various categor 
les of officers.

‘ As you know, the empha- 
sLs on education has been con 
fined to below the zone se 
lections In  the prim ary zone, 
o fficers in crew pasitions gen
erally have been selected at 
a h igher rate than the US.\F 
average for all specialties

•‘The Ch ief o f S ta ff has re
considered the degree o f em 
phasis to be placed on educa
tion in the secondary zone se 
lection process and has estab
lished the fo llow m g policy 
‘E ligible o fficers w ith  long ten
ure In crew positions w ill be 
given commensurate consid
eration  for secondary zone 
promotions w ith  officers hold
ing academ ic degrees ’

‘T h e  re lative weight to be 
given to long tenure in a crew- 
position versus the academic 
degree w ill be le ft to the in
dividual judgm ent o f the 
board members "

Colonel Hislop stat«.> that 
this policy change long has 
been sought by Headquarters 
SAC. and any questions con
cerning the change should be 
directed to the special actions 
.section, personnel directorate. 
96th S t r a t e g i c  Aero- 
.space W ing

N" -ives .'! M >n-c Cu l ' ii- 
p. rmiiiisl I ' g.imMf .at thf • .i-

W e’ve go t the deals o.n tiv:

^  i i .  t

Try balanced V -8  perform ance an d  econom y  
in Classic sedans

E n jo y  ba lanced  V- 8 perform ance a n d  econom y  
in  Classic wagons

:  .  V - 8  V A L U E S !  V - 8  V A L U E S !

’ Station Wagons from $2,495
. i

n Classic Sedans from $2,195
» i jm - » ' 1

Come in now for a free appraisal 
...w e ’re trading high!

PALMER MOTOR CO.
120K N. FIRST .MERKKL PHONE H-rill.3

PROTECTION—“ l*Tt>teetlon” is symbolized in this picture 
by Hugo Wessels. a I'nited Press International (T P I) pho 
tographer from .Miami, Ha., which has been chosen as the 
S tra t^ c  .Air Command 1962 Photograph of the Year. The 
picture was taken on .Armed Forces D-ay, .May 1962, when 
•Airman WesseLs was on active duty as an Air Force reserv
ist at Homestead AF'B, Fla. The photograph was taken 
with a Speed Graphic using Super Panchro Press Type 
B film exposed at fX at l/125th of a second with a red 
filter.

Battery ‘B’ 
Presented 
Honor Standard

The o fficers and men o f 
the 5th N IK E  Missile Batta l
ion's Battery B were surprised 
Wednesday w ith a presenta
tion o f the Honor Battery 
Standard, an emblem o f their 
suix*nor perform ance at the 
annual Short Notice Practice 
at the M cGregor F ir ing  Range 
in New Mexico.

Form ed for inspection by 
Battalion  Com m anding O ff i
cer. Lt. Col. Pete D. Pavlck, 
the two platoons w ho man the 
Barkeley N IK E  MLssile Site 
were called to attention  while 
a color guard from  Headquar
ters Battery marched Into po
sition.

As the command “ present 
arm s”  rang out, Colonel Pa- 
vick pulled the casing from  
the bright red banner with 
gold sash and then presented 
the award to Capt. R ichard 
F. Wasiewskl, com m anding 
o fficer o f Battery B.

The Honor Battery Banner 
was awarded to the local mis
silemen for their near perfect 
score at the fir in g  range.

where exactly one m onth ago 
they were tested in every 
phase o f a m issileman’s dut
ies.

Spring Cleaning 
Starts At Dyess

Dyess‘ Spring clean-up cam 
paign w ill begin Apr 22, ac
cording to Lt. Col Donald E. 
G riffin , base fire marshal

Details o f the 1963 clean
up week were announced fo l
low ing the m eeting o f the F ire 
MarshaPs Council.

Th e  campaign w ill feature 
a Base-wide slogan contest, a 
poster conte.st for 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd grades and an essay 
contest fo r the 4th, 5th, and

6th grade at the Dyess Ele
m entary School.

Th e w inner o f the base slo
gan contest w ill be awarded 
a $25 savings bond, and the 
w inner in each grade at the 
Dyess School w ill be awarded 
a $5 g ift  certificate.

Th ere  w ill be special trash 
and shrubbery pickups In the 
Base housing area during the 
week and the Base Junior 
Teen  Club w ill conduct a spe
cial paper drive on Apr. 27.

Th e Boy Scouts w’ill d istri
bute handout m aterial to a ll 
occupants o f Base Hou.sing in 
advance o f Spring clean-up 
week to explain  its purpose 
and benefits.

Th e campaign Is sponsored 
by the Base F ire D epartm ent 
and F’lre M arshal’s Council

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

5 Steps To A Bigger Runway
TIiree-Millioii Dollar Projeel 

NIoa iiig Along AT Rapid Pace
The multi-million dollar construction dosijjned to adapt the Dye.'̂ .s 

flight line to I>-o2 h<‘a\y hombers was liepun early this month.
Adaptin.u: the existing runway for the 20(lplus ton aircraft will in

clude widenintr the 2 'j  mile loiijr strip for 2<>u to !̂ (K) feet. Approximately 
14.!*.).') tons of new asphalt and Uv>,287 culnc yards of poitland cement will 
he j)oured durintr the effort.

Runway lights, markers and associated piping and electrical lines will 
he relocated and taxiways will hi* widened from 75 to 175 feet.

The aircraft wasliing area will he exparnknl and wash rack facilities 
will be revamped. Other work included in the contract will be the building 
of 11 jet engine exhaust blast de-flectoi’s. Trimming up the area aher 
construction includes landscaping find erosion control for the equivalent 
of 207 acres of land with tilline. see<ling and mulching.

The U. S. Army Corps of Engineer.s, Albiuiuenpie district, will act as 
the construction agency with Mr. .Jo-<eph L. .Jones as resident engineer.

The rcpre.sentativo for the 
u-si.ng agency (A ir  Force» is 
Col. C larion J Kdjelseth  o f 
the South W est Regional En
gineer o ffic e  in Dallas.

O verall contractor is the H. 
B Zachry Construction Com 
pany o f San Antonio, which 
ha.s appointed M r C C E l
kins as project m anager fo r  
the $3.185.0()0 program

The f.ve steps featured on 
this page are steps previous 
to the laying ot new asphalt 
— that's the sixth .step.

.'sK('OM) S T IT  — .Vfter the bulldozer has plowed up the 

fligh tlm e with a steel fork which is a part o f the m ulti

ton piece o f equipment, the scooping o f the fligh tline be

gins. Construction started Feb. 1. (.\IK FORCE PH O TO )

G.tTHERI.NG LOOSE ASPHALT — This angle dozer fin
ishes the job of gathering the remaining pieces of asphalt 
missed by the bulldozer. Overall contractor for the wlden-

’w.'i 7'%

ing of the flightline is the 11. B. Zachrv Construction Com
pany of San Antonio. (AIR FORCE PHOTO)

PICK IT I P — With the asphalt loosened sistanre of the bulldozer is required due to 
and gathered, a multi - ton carry • all with the excessive weight of the asphalt. (AIR 
bulldozer pushing, scoops up the a.sphalt F'ORCE PHOTO) 
through a large opening in its carry bln. As-

C.ARTING IT .AWAY — The earrv all transports aoout 22 
rubir yards of asphalt each load. The swift moving giant 
transports the asphalt about 1/1 mile from the const'-ur- 
tion site Construction Is sehedulel to br completed in the 
middle of Autumn. ( AIR F'OR( F PHOTO)

B l’ .MPIXG — The final step in preparing for new asphalt 
for the bigger runways and taxi ways is the dumping of 
non usable asphalt. Note the large, curved, scoop like part 
of the carry all. While the scoop is in an upv.ard position 
the asphalt is dumped in a pre designated area in the 
flightline area. The B32s are sehrdui.d to land on the 
widened runway in November. (.t|R F'OF.CL PH'fTO)
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12 Dvess Scouts Earn 
God And Country Award

Protestant Boy Seoul recog
n ition  o f completion o f the 
God and Country award for 
12 scouts was held recently at 
the Base Chapel.

Chap. (Capt.i Herbert A. 
Brethauer. who directed the 
spiritual activities o f the 
Scouts during the past year, 
presented the awards. He was 
assisted by Mr. Henry H. Me- 
O ln ty, Scout executive o f the 
Abilene Scout o ffice, Rev, 
T fftH ci* Bent9n o f the Protes
tant Com m ittee on Scouting 
in the Abilene area, and the 
repre.sentatives o f the Scout 
troops —  MSgt. W illiam  C. 
H iggins, T roop 96. and A lC  Ed
ward Eustis, Troop 25.

Th is class was the first to 
be presented at Dye.ss and the 
largest to receive the God and 
Country award in the Abilene 
area. O riginally the group con
sisted o f 15 Scouts, but W il
son Miles, son o f Lt. Col. W il- 
,son Miles, received his award 
in January before leaving the 
base, and Scouts Norman G on 
zales and Robert Wat.'on v^ere 
unable to complete all the nec-

es.sary prerequi.sites in time 
for the ceremony.

Chaplain Brethauer empha- 
.sized at the pre.sentatlon that 
“ Earning the God and Coun
try award is not a project o f 
jan itoria l .service, but is a 
Christian nurture program of 
grow th  in belief, Christian 
outreach and witness. A ll the 
service projects at the Base 
Chapel are centered around 
worship, concern fo r others, 
and the symbols and tools o f 
Christianity.'*

Lt. Col. Marion L. Nelson, 
base chaplain, announced that 
this class o f Scouts represent
ed a cross section o f Protes
tantism. The group consisted 
o f seven Methodists, two Uni
ted Church o f Christ, and one 
each from  the Christian. Pres
byterian  and Southern Bap
tist Churches. Chaplain N el
son said. “ Only the general 
Protestant emphasis in the 
chapel program  can adequate
ly serve all traditions o f be
lie f

Follow ing are the names o f 
the Scout., who received the

Kyes Kxamined — Visual Training
Coniact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

•Milking West Texans See Ifetter 
Since 1007

.'>01 Cedar — Abilene

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1 1 1 2  NORTH i ntsi

H. W. LEMENS

God and Country award; Jay 
Scott Davidson, son o f MSgt. 
and Mrs. Samuel David.son; 
R ichard Fow ler, son o f Maj. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Fow ler: 
Taylor G lenn, son o f Capt. and 
Mrs D. G. G lenn; Ph illip  G on
zales, son o f CWO and Mrs. 
Ralph J. Gonzales: M ichael 
Higgins, son o f MSgt. and 
Mrs. W illiam  C. Higgins.

Robert Hitchcock, son o f 
M aj. and Mrs J. W. H itch
cock; M ichael Landsverk, son 
o f TSgt. and Mrs. M. C. Lands
verk; Steven Morris, son o f 
M aj. and Mrs. Charles Morris: 
K irby  R idgeway, son o f Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Guy E. R idge
way; Ronald W erner, son o f 
TSgt. and Mrs. L. L. W erner; 
and Herbert and T h o m a s  
W right, sons o f SMSgt. and 
Mrs, Herbert R. W right.

Division, Wing 

Safety Leaders 

Meet at 15AF
Safety officials from S.-\C 

and t ’ S.NF addressed the cen- 
ference and discussed current 
a.'pect.s o f th f .safety program.

Iluring the conference, Mr. 
.lo.seph C. We.'t Ot the F"if- 
tienth .Air For<-e directoiato of 
safety, was pre.sented a 20- 
y< ar fi dei al service pin. 5Ir 
West ha.i la'en with Fifteenth 
.Air Koiee since its activation 
in .luly llMJ at Colorado 
.'^pring.s Colo

I t. Col. R. .A. Ward, 90th di- 
ri-ctor i f  .safety, met for four 
day- with other wing, division 
and group directors o f s.-rfety 
at .March .AFit. Calif to ex
change ideas and improi\-e pro
cedures.

I.t. Col. Thomas I,. Simpson, 
Moth .Strategic .Aerospace di- 
iis.tor of -satety and (). A. Kim
brough. safety engineer in the 
Otjth .s.AWg also attended the 
cenference.

In Welcoming the delegate«. 
Col. R. J. Wright, Fifteenth .Air 
Force I)irt>ctor o f Safety, said: 
“ .Although li»62 Was one o f our 
most successful years in acci- 
»Icnt prevention, we're now 
striving to improve our e ffort« 
(.«o that) the program will 
achieve even greater effective
ness in llU).'}."

1,112 Captains 
Now Have 
Permanenl Rank

Washingtiin (.A FN S i .— The 
A ir  Force announced th¡^ week 
that a total o f 1,112 non-active 
duty captains have been pro
moted to the perm anent grade 
Ilf major in the .Air Force Re
serve.

Promotion o f those sel>*cted 
will Ik‘ aecompli.shed by Mip, 
A ir  Re.-ierve Records Center. 
E ffective dates for most ot the 
promotions will be during cal
endar year with some not
ixcoming effective until 1964, 
and a limiter! numlier o f nom
inees getting retioactive pro
motions to their new grade,

A  total o f 1,725 captains were 
considered by the board that 
convened at ARRC during De
cember. In addition to those se
lected for promotion, there were 
3.‘{6 cligibles deferred for the 
first time and 277 fo r the sec
ond time.

.Ills is the Center of the Southwest.
The Center of the Southwest is our service area.
It is called the Center of the Southwest because it is in the 
very heart of one of the Nation's fastest growing regions.
Tor many months we have been engaged in an extensive 
expansion program throughout our service area, enlarging 
both generating capacity and distribution facilities.
It is a far-siglited, long-range program based on one simple 
fact. W'c are convinced that the Center of the Southwest 
faces (ilUAVni luM l.M lU D .
Current conditions confirm the belief. Population is increas
ing, more businesses are moving in, new industry is coming 
our way, natural resources are being developed, bank de- 
]X)sits, spendable income and business construction all are 
on the way up.
That is why wc are investing millions to meet the present 
growth of the Center of the Southwest, and to be prepared 
for its continued development in the months and years 
ahead.

VVl’sl Ifx.ls I'tllllifS

MED.AL F t)K  F L IG H T  EXGI 
.NEEK —  TSgt. Vernie Berry, 
17th Troop (  arrier Sqiia'Inm , 
T.\C, received ttie .Air Foree 
( ommendatiiin .Medal from 
i ’el. Burl AA. McLaughlin, 
.Mfith TC’ AV comm ander. thi> 
veek . In October 19til, Ser
geant Berrv participated in 
exercise Rapid Road is flig lit 
engineer o f a ( '  UO air com 
bat ctpw F 00(>, and disting- 
tiished him self in aerial oner 
ntions. (.AiK rO liC L  IMHAKO

ALL
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Titan I mlsaile«.

When o|)erutionaI, Titan I I  
will be ready for fir in g  on 
short notiee fiom  inaide hard
ened underjiTound Biloa.

As a fij.ace iKioster, it ia 
marked f ' r  use in the Gemini 
two-man orbital flight program.

Abilqaii Adams, wife of Pres
ident Adams, is supposed to have 
hung the famVy wash in the 
AA'hite House.

Short Story 
Contest Begins

W ashington iA F N S ) —  The 
A ir Force has announced that 
the 1963 U SAF Short Story 
Contest is now underway.

The annual com petition, the 
12th such contest, is open to 
a ll m ilitary personnel on ex 
tended active duty or a ttach
ed to the A ir Force.

A total o f $900 in prizes will 
be awarded to the top five 
winners in the Hq. USAF 
judging. Additional prizes may 
be earned by taking the top 
awards at base and command 
levels.

The top USAF prize is $350. 
w ith S250 fo r .second place; 
$150, th ird; $100, fourth and 
$50. fifth .

Final judging at US.AF lev
el w ill be M ay 31, w ith  base 
command judging being com 
pleted by correspondingly ear
lier dates to enable submis- 
■slon o f the entries to the 
US.AF competition.

Entries will be judged on 
originality o f subject m atter 
freshne.ss o f approach, liter
ary style and technique.

A TOUR — Lt. Gen. AA'ilUam AV. Dick Jr., commanding 
general, U. S. Army Air Defense Command, points to the 
launch area of Battery A of the 5th Nike Missile Battalion 
from the hill at the fire control area while on a tour this 
week. Accompanying the general are Lt. Col. Pete D. Ps- 
vick, left, battalion commander, and Capt. Joseph M. Gray, 
battery commanding officer. Note the huge BIRDIE ac
quisition radar dish in the background. (A IR  FORCE 
PHOTO) ____________________________________ ________________

Titan II Carries Biggest 

Payload Right on Target
Washington (.AFN S ) —  The 

A ir  Force announced that a T i
tan II ICBM wa.s Rucces.sfully 
launched by an all-.Air Force 
crew last week and that the 
mi.ssile carritnl the largest re- 
enti'y vehicle to its targ<.t aiea 
rsonie t;,.5O0 miles down the .At
lantic Mi.'.-ile Range.

In addition to the stan.lard 
opci-ational equipment, the v e 

hicle carried s|fiia l in-tiu- 
nientatii.n d“ .sign*.-d to .--t;i<ly -iio 
missile’s performance in fligh*

The launch crew that partici- 
pat'd in the historic bla.-t-off 
c'in.vi te<l o f nine officers nml 
C,;. airmen frrm  the Titan AA'ea- 
pons Division o f the »I.'ia.'th

.Aerospace Test W ing at Pa t
rick .AFB, Fla. The dix'ision 
had previously launched two

TW laJigandMrt I.DA. d>mlR |g 
|Mr ailglikadMii ha mn hi 
the thiagt ya ar • drag Rm  
for. Hh lio^ goigoa ii I» g »  
«id# ad yoa drag ilm aidt.
Wn riptfllQW W wKm 9H fM i

MERKEL DRUG
I

. tiii .
£  ^  D F IU Q

O  S T O R E f i

R E W A R D
FOR THE OLD OIL IN YOUR CAR, WE WILL 
WASH YOrU C AR FREE WITH E.\CH OIL 
CHANCiE.
A .NEW KEWARD WILL BE (HVEN EVERY TWO 
WEEKS. WATCH FOR THEM.

Hallmark Standard Truck Stop
Phone I2.'S Merkel
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This Product May Be Found at Carson’s Super Market
I

and Wilson’s Food Store In Merkel
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BABY CONTEST

A(JKS TO (i l ’AI/IFY — 1 MONT TO 5 YKAKS 

KA( II ONK WILL (JKT A

FREE PiaU RE
IRST I'HIZK — II X 11 OIL COLOR

SECOND PRIZE -1 8 x 10 OIL COLOR
THIRD PRIZE — H X 10 COPPERTONE 

THl'RSDAY ONLY — 10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

RE SI RE TO CHECK THE

LUCKY CALENDAR NUMBER
POSTED IN STORE — BIG PRIZE 
TO THE WINNER THIS WEEK

SNOWDRIFT 
COFFEE 
BAMA 
CHILI 
TUNA

Shortening 3-Lb. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Can

r  r  .Maxwell House 1-Lb.
2-Lb. Can $1.10 ...  Can

Red Plum 18-Oz.
[  Jam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Glass

Gebhardts No. 300
Plain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

Bits of Flat
Sea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can

53̂
55<

25«
33̂
1ÍF

KUNER’S PANTRY SALE
KCNER’S — NO. .{00 WHOLE

TOMATOES 2 for 35c
Kl NER S — NO. :m;i CCT

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
Kl NEICS — NO. .{0.{

LITTLE DEBBIE 
SOFT

ASSORTED

Box

CAKES
TED

43«

KCNEICS — NO. .m-{

GOLDEN CORN 2 f«r 29c
K l'NER S— I4-OZ.

IX)LE— PINEAPPLE-tiRAPEFRCIT — 16-Oz. Can

DRINK.. . . . . . . 2 for 49c
DOLE PINEAPPLE — 16-Oz.

JUICE. . . . . - . . . . . . Can 29c
( HEF — BOY ARDEE — ( heese or Sausage

PIZZA 2 for 89c

HOR.MEL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

4  Cans

E S T  q u a l i t y
■*

F I N I

M

For 3 9 ^

E A T S SPEAS

COME IN FOR A SAMPLE 

Bleach — 5-Qt. Bot.

CLOROX... 6 9 c
G A R D E N  P E A S  2  for 3  5c S fon  1  for 4 9 c
Kl NKRS — NO. .'{O:! S.M R Ihtrden'.s Instant

K R A U T  . . . 2  for 2 5 c  Chocolate Lb. 3 3 c
Parkay

OLEO.. 2 Lbs. 4 9 c
Arrow PINTO

BEANS 4-Lbs. 4 9 c
Arrow Beans — BIG

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . 2for33c LIM AS.2Lbs.3 3 c
Maxwell House

Kl NER'S NO. .'lO.'l Corning Gla.ss

A P P L E  S A U C E .. 2 for 29c coffI " : . . 1.69
SCPRE.ME

T E A B A G S . . . . . . . Box 5 5 c
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  UPTON’S — Vi-LH.

l-fb- 2 9 C  t e a . . . . . . . . . . frU x B o x 6 9 c
B ag. . . . . . . . . . . UPTON’S INSTANT

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . 3-Oz. Jar 7 9 cWELCH

ARMOCR’S .'íTAR

BACON
85«

APPLE JUICE
.. 23c

GRAPE JUICE ^  A A <1
_  .  1  « A R D E N  P R E 8 H  f211L..69C I ygeTOusl(HART

BOTTLE

SCNSHINE GRAHAM

CRACKERS.. . Lb. 2 9 c ALCOA

2 Lbs. SCNSHINE

CANDIES
FRESH <;H M)E A

FRYERS
Cello 2 9 c

Lb.2 9 «

25-FT. 
ROLL

FOIL WRAP
29c

L U X FROZEN FOODS

FRESH

LETTUCE
Lb. 10(

KEITH’S FISH
í ;00< H COCNTRY STYLE

ROME BEAUTY RED

SAUSAGE 3 ib.57«
39«

LIQUID
GIANT 49c FISH 

_  STICKS 2  for4 9 «  APPLES- - - - -  - Lb .  15c
m E S H

(i(K)( H BLUE RIBBON

FRANKS
WISCONSIN

LONtiHORN CHEESE

BREEZE FISH FILETS Lb. 4 3c GREEN ONIONS Bn. 5c
^  rv PATIO — 8 COUNT29c e n c h il a d a s  Pk8.59cLb. PRIZE .SOAI 

REtiULAR

f-lIKSH

TO.MATOES

( HOH »; BP.f.K

SHORT RIBS

HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS

Lb. 5.”>c

Lh. 19c
A L L

10-LB.
BOX $1.89

KEITH’S — MIX E.M OR MATCH ’EM— 
( I T  (ORN 

SPIN AC H 
BRO( ( OLI 
( UT OKRA 49C

KRKSH
CABRAGE 

BEKO RED

Cello 19c

Lb. 7c

S*B?AGE Pkg39« m d o u b l e

STEAK 89«
( HOK E BEEF

SIRLOIN or 
T-BONE
CH(H( E BEEF

. S  ROAST ..53«

4 fo r . . . . . TiZT SPUDS. . . . . . . . - M b s . 39c
CARSONS’ SUPEXHARKEI

(.IFT BOND

STAMPS

I*KK KS 
M NU) 

THI KSD.AV 
K K IIU Y  

SATIR|».\% 
MAK( H 
). B. 9

.MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

Too EACH WEDNESDAY WEEKD.AYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Specials O N  }2 50 PCRITI \SF S.ATl RDANS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L


